


S EEAni vears a.go it ,vas said 0fEVPan on miracles xvhichi 1

gavelhere, that it \vas a euifiway

of taking more than liaiE an botir ta

say notbing about the sulîjech. 'The

only exception 1 take ho thiis criticismn

15 to its sugsinthat 1 hlii( soifl('-

thiug to conceal. Now iin coiliection

With theological or wjtlh ph1~p1ical

(Jflestions the oniy riglih afii is nlot to

bîde oie's ideas, buit ho get an idea

xvhich is stifficient. Ami idca is like a

Picture xvith foregromnid, îuiddle-

grouin( ani backgrounid, andt just as

WC destroy thti pictuire by transpo-

Sinig foreg-ound ani backgrouuid, 50,

wc destroy tie iclea, if xve put subordi-

nate pa~rts or fragiiits of it iin flhc

s5 at \vhichl ouglht to bw reserveti exclu-

sively for tbe whoie truith.

With regard to the Incarnation anti

Cvtry sirnilar subject, it is w(2ii to 10-

tîc and1 mark a. tdistiniction betwceil

ilterpretation of a fact, the bare fact

anit the whole fýact, becauise there is al-

wCIys a danger of substituitin(' cither

the interpretatioli on tlie -one sitie or

the lucre fach on the other for the

whoie truth. In the case of Jesuis

cgtrinitarialis have madie the mis1-

takÀo substitiltiug thme interpretation

for the whiye reaiitv ; and tinitarians

have fallen inito the opposite error of

subllstittitilng the iinere fact for thie

Whle reality. A"n illustrationi or two

Wiii hcip to niake nmiy ineailing cicar.

Ani examnation of thec anatoiny anti
habits of a do,, proves that it is de-

sccndcd fr0111 the wolf, anl( this con-

nlection ighlt be scientificaiiv expiain-

(2( i)y the statemieit that the (log is the

wolf's offsprinig. Now suppose we

mistake sucb an interl)rCtation for a

literai fact, WC wouid thien niaintain

that a dog was actulaily a woif's cuib.

Thiat wotuld be substituiting the inter-

pretation for the whole reality. On the

other llaid supposing that xve find on

inivestig.,ation that the cinb of a wolf is
alasawoif and flot a dog, and thien

foolislily imagine tbat such a bare fact

is the whole reaiity we fall into thec op-

posite error ant imaintain that the sen-

tence, The clog is the woif's offspring,

is an uintrtuth. Those who take the

sentence, The dog is thc woif's off-

spring, and frorn that proceed to

argiue that the dog is in fact the wolf's

cuib, are? as WC miay cail them, literai-

ists or verbaiists, while on the other

band those who niaintain that thue con-

ception invoived in the sentence, The

dog is the wolf's offspring, is uintrue

to fact, miay bc cailed 'actuaiitst," or,

if we coin a word, "factualists."

'Verbalists" and "actualists," onue

of thern seeing notbing but inter-

pretation anti the other notbing but

the bare or nakcd, event, both fail to

disceru the wide essentiai truith iin-

voived( ini the sentence that the (log is

the wolf's offsprinig.
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We may ttom to tlic N. T. for a se-
condi illuistrationi of the dlanger of niar-
rowirng an1 1inisun<erstanding a fruit-
ftîl idea. In Eph. 1, 1-5, the faithfuil
iii Christ Jesuis are said to have bCcil
foreordained ( 7t)oof)tt7(; ) mnto adop-
tion as sons throuigh Jesuis Christ

(& ) U&>e<7uia.) And Jolin w.rites
exlîcitly, "[Icoved noxv are we chul
dren of God" (l Jn. 32) (rékik(z ()eo!-
This laniguao-e is to bc uiiderstooti as
interpretation because in El.2'.3 'x
have the phrases, "sons of (hsohe(ii-
enice' ai 'hiildrenl of wvrathl,' whicli
are cleariv îlot iiteraliv truc. Certainily
suich a phrase as ",sons of God" or
'' chîidren of God'' as appicd to liui-
nman heiîîgs contaiiîs a grcat i(iCa,
nanîcly, that we iay and shouid let
the ape ani tiger iii uis (lie, lose our-
selves ilu heliinug tb brinig ti) pass the
Iîigiiest ideals, or, as Paul puts it, thiat
'xc shouid finaliv be tinto the praise of
Christ's giorv (i.c., make it worth
whiie for Christ to have (toile vhat lie
did) , anid bccoîine a habitationof God
iii the spirit. Suichl a (iestiny for man
is as nioble as it is stranoge.

Now "vcri)aiists,'' inabie to appre-
ciate the grandeur of anl ideal, argile
that tile phralise "lii]iireni of b îO iis,
iiteraliv truc. Accor(ilîîy 'xc gcet anl
athirop)loorphIic, and it inay bc, poiy-
theistie religioniiin wiîici gods and
g<>iesses are believcd ti> he literai fal-
thers and inothers, aiid hici r children
again arc cotisidcred iii somne cases to
be go(is and go(ies ; and meni andf
wonicnl trace thiîcr ancestors back to a
divine being, very inîuch indeed ini the
way iii wvich Luke regards Adam als
the Soi] of God. Suich a vicwv deprives
the conception (>f snli'of ail its
finer halo and g-lory and pauiperizes it.
But the i(iea fares littie ietter iii the
liands of the actiialists, wiîo, finidinig

that God canniot be. thoughlt of as lit-
crally a fatiier, refuse to admit tlîat
tiiere i s an yv tmuith wvhatsoevcr in ftic
phrase "chlildreil of Codl." Humiian

iiigthey sa v, \vitli a finle show of
precision, are lucre huuîmal heiîîgs,
andl to cail thein "sons of God" is pure
illusion. So betweeni the' iitcralists or
verhaiists on1 the mne lîand al the
factuialists ou1 tue other the siîicndid
colîstructive iinterl)re tationl of the
deeper spirit of niani as al "soni of (od''
is frittered away.

Now t'ie~ îdta o>f the icarniationi caiî
be alit has hceeî treateil in tîc sainie
Way. F'ie verbaîlists asscrt tlîat j csns
is iitcraill tlîc onîx' l)cgifteii Soiî of

10(1. Tlîe actiialists, refîîsiîîg bo ad-
mnit tlîat pareiltag ecauî bc ascribcd to
God, argule that Jesuis is, as tiîcy say,
miely a goodi manî. [n1stead of
cither of tiiese alterniatives the ilîcar-
nation is 1<> be uinderstood as ani ade-
quatte, and, Ilîcrefore, trutiîfi initer
l)rctationi of the' Pcrs(lnailitv of Jesuls:
and, becauise truce of J esuis, truce also
of ilian, siiice in Jus is reveae1 bie
liiglîest possil)ilitk'5 of liliniîaîiitv'.

Suicl is thc i(lca poilitc(ily exp)ress-
eti bvN l'aplîacl iii his Si stine MNadoln-
na.* TI'Ie cuii-taili <ividiiiîg lîcaveni frouîî
eartiî is rolie(l aside, anid lucre appcilrs
Alai-y the nîoîiîr of j cstîs w\Vith lier-
clîild in1 hîcr amiis, s tcp)inlg olnt of alit
dowin fmoiî tue glory of the lilavens,
\v'here tlîcŽ have. heen witlî the iîîvis-
ible God and lis host of visilble
angels, into our mortal sphere. The
beatvt and wonder, and nîystcry of
tiieir lives is to be carricd doioi ta
mien andi pass into their spirits and
lift thiein up. Sticli a gift ta mîortals
ll~iiît>tiier liati ever giveni lefore, aid
ib is 'xcii donc of Rapliaci to say that
;oî, too, is the giver.
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.But, observe, it is ail in the rctgion

of constructive iiiterpretati}n. I t is

fortuniateiy liot possible to xvaik on

clotids nor is it piossibile for littie

boililess lhcaus anid faces to float about

in space andl îîingle tlicir gîîilcen liair
with the briglit ravs oif tue siin. Non

is it possible for an 'v baby te coîltain

behind its eves tibe dtep liîystery tif

Iiiniian siS0 sorrow and redenîptioti.

stîchi as is fonnld* iii tie fathiîcnîess

li(Jtiii ultptbs of tue e.ve (if thiis I)aby
litre. The wvhtle thing, say the actul
alists, is a fabrication' anîd yet it is

jilSt thîis fabîricatioin whicii îitriaps

miore, tiaii aily tietr in tue whotle

regitiu oif art, lias struck hîomei as tue

trutli te the huiiiiaiî race. Ilc wec

sec hlow low WC are ; lbere ove sc te

wiîat hieiglbts it is possible te risc.

'l'lic mîodern îîpaiiitt r, MIillet, lias

just as dlutp a faith as kaplîael. buit lit'

dties net prusent it iii the sanie way.

Net tuponi tlîc oîtcxuf tute litai cils

i s luis eve iretedcî lit oin the' liunaîi

hfife r v s gs cl 1 Rapliaei,

Whlui \viiat ticculcs the minjî place iii

hiiiii. NI illet iii bis Auiguitis givcs uis

a picturu o f tht peasalîts tif M\. I ,rit-
i c1i~ ii<-lrein iciier liiavv dailV

task, wlile iii thuir iiiîd is the belijf

titat tlitv are illilli irtal spîirits. 'lhils

Witlthe "Aîuu soltuiîl acros's

tut level fieils frei tht' istat

sunilit chuircli sp1)i rc, andî tue cal1

Coules to thlîi t(î IckIýiIOWIllgt tlîe

oriilî andî source tif ail tflcir life, the\-

at onuce respuînd and~ are traiisfigured

inito childr'î tif tue ilifinlitt, 1)tiSsessiuig'

Withiiî tliîir spirits the caliti anid peace

of the skies. Th Iis seulse Of lkiishipî

xvitli divinie realîties nîay be iiniigled

Witii 1 kiîew i ît whiat rites oif wmr-

Siii1î iii (lmily tasks ini th'e iifc of tht'

pCuasanilt, unor wiîiî wiîat Stî1lirstitiolis

cvcn. Bec that as il inay; let the feet

oif thesc puasauit s blie hcvi1-ý sho a<1ndl

tic(] lowli tii \Vhft tlicy work in ; our

eves arc nlevcrtlcss tlrawi itpward

bty tlie outflies of thecir iliuiisaiv tail

fornis ( Ay, every inch a iig )tili

Nve sec tlielir lîcaîs batlied as it wer in

the pur atiiiosplierc, and slîarplychis-

clled ag(aili st a sky w1hiehi îiakes as

true a halo as w as ever iirawîn an mml

thc lîcaî of ilediaeval sainit.
Jtuke's 'Stot\ h ti), is juHq as litatiti-

fui Ili its wav as that orf anv iif tlic

pai ut crs.
(1,i. 21) 1'Andi there w-cre siitpiîrds ini the
sieci llltlrv ahjd ing i tihe fiel i anid keep-

jn mui wtell bv iiift vu' lc ii Ati ( an
auýgui i)of the j ,i'i su S)d 1wv thtiui, and tli
gri<>ix nof the Afi siiiiie 1-m 111(l{ abiolit tfiien

ail il the\,? wcrt- sort afrajil. And i tiie auigei
saiti il i tiiti tTi, Bct nt tifiaid fo r bhuî>d 1
brîng ynti gniî( tiiiigs (of grcnt jov Nw-iich
shal! bc to il1 the peoýple: fo)r tiiere'is isiriî
to vonl thiýs day ill tbe City of D)avid a

w~N ii , viil is christ tie Lo ~ rd. And
this is tihe sigli iiitno vo-nýu y shalh int a
hiabe w raîpcd iiiS\ sadiluhi)g ehîthites aiiii
ivillg iin a mianger. And snldly there
ivas with the- angel a mulittîude uof tuýe hcavt
Ciii y iî ist uiraisi i g i ,itt ul sa',iig

-,("Iuîry t(i i d 1iii the iligiiest
And oin eath pei a. arn <iig meni i i-l hlii

lie is weci lcal l'

ft is feîîlisli tii saN, tlat tilire is 110

truth ii ibis passage. in, hecause
th lic s cits co uild iîît have liappeiitîi it

iS eual ftiulisli to iuîsiSi iliat tlic

vaine oif tht narrative îitpendis on1 ils

literai andî verbal fidelitv Iii fact.

Now let nit, gîve Ili a few words, not

apiettire, huit a slioghlt sliaiiiiw 'sketci

tif m ss o iother tif reniark-

abile initelligenice andi pîetx\ (Johnîî the

l>iaptist, vou sce, wa~s a couîilectitil titi

the mitihr's side), the, child jesuis

Iearnied te sttiffl anid ponder over not

muil v the law but the 1 )rtiliets, ani at

tihe saie tiiiit \vas taughit to Cx])eCt

the comîn-i of a great anid pi îxerfii

nilll wIlo wililid rallvT the Jem's as

tlmi r leauler andl sliake off tht' Roitanl

o] pr1esoî îî. l o\\ ardnîitiy the ilevolît
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Jew ionged for and believeci in the ad-
ve-nt of this man, whom they calIed the
Messiabi, it is difficuit tor uis now to
conceive. Whenever any Jew exhib-
itc(1 any uinusual factilty, they at once
asked themiselves if the M-essiabi bad
corne at last, and indecd put the saine
question to the mnan liimself. They
interrogate(l John tlie flaptist, \vlio
liegan lus public career sooîîer thaui
J esuis did. Tlîey were eager to lie-
lieve thiat Jesuis was the Messiah-, and
inideed were on one ocasion determînii-
ed to *nîakc lîin king by force. John
flic Baptist inuiseif secmingly was of
tlic opinuion tlîat Jestis was tlic long-
expccte(l deliverer, altlîouig lie, too),
as it wotil(l scem, likc nuany of the
J ewislu mlultituide, began to (iubt.
J es' s was trouibled bv strange interiual
coîuflicts, hinmself tbinking at one tinue
that lie was tlic Messialu, and at an-
other tinue that lie xvas îuot, but alxvays
desiring flic redeniption of Israel.
Iflhli-.e(li7ltely before lîis first public ap-
pearance tis internal i(hs(uietu(le was
se[ at rest by bis refuisilig to accept the
rule of a niiitary te leeiner of bis peo-
fle. If txas îîo easy strugngle. Popui-
larity ani faine lay on one suie, and(
on the other si(le the ubscurity of a
simp)le lureaciier. [t was snicb a self-
sacrifice as iNoses nmade wluen lue
chose tu le xvîtb bis people ratbier Iluan
prinice of Egypt, and places himi
aniungst tbe rare ai-d noble of man-
kind. Buit, as bas bappeined n-ore
tlîan once, tluîs tritnhliu over imiself
was regarded by the people as the
mark of a poltrooxi, wbo ha*d not sense
enouigh to seize the opportuinity; and
many of bhis friends forsook Mijn. To
sacrifice oneseif and lie knuwn as a
liero is not su bad; il is anotîxer nuat-
ter to sacrifice oneself and lie called a
weakling. But lie did luot repent

wbien lie fouind tbec road a bard une;
lie unl1Y went tlie more frequencitly
apart into a desert place or uip flie
niuuintain side to be alune, to draw a
freslu suppiy of strengtbi fronu con-
muxuniolu wvitb bis Father in lîcaven. Hc
saw that the consequence of disap-
pointing thue public wouild bring bini
iinto collision witb tiieir leaders, the
l'barisees and Scribes, but lie did îuot
flmncb. Peter, laines and John, at tue
liaid of a smiall band of (disciples,
attracte(l and fascinated by the beauty,
siuifflicity and( iuîl steriouis deptbl of bis
cliaracte-, and b-elieving inii to be tlie
Messialu iin spite of lus inexplicable
reltictauce, as tbey supp)loset!, to nuiake
hin-iseif knlowu, followed inii like
faitb fui dlogs tliroiîg (lays and1( \eetks
of glooru and u-ncer-tainty,' lel(l tp and
lkcpt fronu fallin.g by the nuaster's
bland. It wvas no lioli(lay ho lie of hi s
cisen (lisciples. TFo follow lîiiîu was
tu take up the cross, to encouinter op-
pousitio>n and (telision. 31 sus did ilot
hiesitat to attae lic the repres,,'nitatives
of tile poplular fallacies, and tliey te-
paid Iiini xvitlu biate and luostilîity. Ile
inust finally citîxer abandon his vork
or else siffer a violent leahu. Jertisa-
leîîx biad ini days guxue by too often
risen upl against tlic i)rpliets of Jelîo-
vah, as Jjests kniew,-2*() Jeruisaleiln,
Jeruisaleiii," lie cried, "thoni that killest
tlic prupliets and shouest tlieîiu \vitli
shoxies that are senut tinto thee. IIow
<fieî xvould 1 bave gathered thee- as a
lien gatliers lier chickcens uinder lier
wiîîgs; and ye wouild îiot " Ile was,
preparing hinuseif for a similar fate,
and bravely set luis face to go ho Jerui-
sitlem. Uce wuul(l îot for any dlanger,
however iniiinent, relax lus efforts ho.
briiug his feliow-cotnntry men tu a truc
knowledge of Go(l as their lat'lier ini
leaven ; an(l lie w0ffl( neyer lose his,
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faith that men coid be saved. Sa
lie ptîrsued lus work, otwardly cain.
But when thc eye of the world was
taken off himn, and lie was allmost
alone, we catch a glinipse of bis imner
angîîishi, one-tentii, it liiav heI for limi
self and ine-tentbs for bis liard, lin-
yielding comipatriots. No mnatter how
Often the story is told we can neyer
Cease to beý aiiia7e( and< even awe(l 1)
hi s faitlîdî iu thîe last bad days.
[i'ven in bis mlortal agoiiy lie wa15 abhle

to pray for ]lis cxccnltioiiers, "allier
forgive thei for tliey know not whiat
tliey (10.''

No iiîan ever glorifie(l hnîiiiaîiity as
(101 Jestîs at ibis ilie. W1as lie iîor
s5 ut b)v t ýod to shi w lieil what va s

piossible ? If it is, as I thinik it

is, the real happiiess -of a great

a vision, in the streiîgtlî of wliicli
tbey Cali get across the liard l)lac ',s uni
h fe, to take, a s did il ereies anid iiany
a bier( hefore ani siîîce, the \vorld on
lus slîoî hiers, su reivI s is ei iied
ho a very iiîg-I place b)'v luis revelation
inl bis owi cliaracter at onice of thie

h n snfciî lohve. of t. oi, and( tbe
ilîliaite gooaiess of the lîiniîan hecart.
Ralîliacl andl M\Iillet, as -'ve1l as 1lnke
anîd Pl'a, have ail said wliat is true
whien tliey find the nîeaning of
Chrîst's life ini lus proving liîîself
worthy to bc calle(l the Son of GoU,
and1 il, nmaking il pîossible for meni 10

aspire to the saie tille.

An addrcss Uclivered on Friday,
Decemnber 2nd, 1904, at a joint Meet-
ing of the College Y.M.C.A. and

Y.W.C.A in Convocation Hall.

It is worse thil inscless te talk meor-
ahity, righit living andl iliglî thinking 10

people if yi are disagrecable, cold,
Severe and unloveable.

-GPEEK AGAIN."

fZditor of "The Journal":-

S R,-Asidle fromn the fact ilat
there is a fine culture pi ocedelit

froin a k1iflWc(Ige of the Greek lang-
ilage, thoniglit and( literatu re, and
aside froîn t'le fact that it is flot poýs

sible to have a fil]], clear and pcrfect
conlceptionl of the reli'gion revcealudl ini

the Newv Te4tamlent withit a kîîoxx
cdIge of tuie G rcck, there is ()ie coin-

1 )aratively sînail, practical iltilit v
xvhicl acqjiaiiitaicc xvitli the ( r(el<
can l)ring io lis, amd tiiat is the nuii

1)ru)(liielit of oui- own i rda n
lisli iangutiage.

I n c ieiitigthe ( reek latn-
g niage tlicre is olle thlii tiiot standus

ont 1proîiieiti.v aid tit is, iliat artis-
tic thonghit had so lnîch to (Io in1

creatilug, forîiiiuîig andtuildinlg n) its

\vOr(s to suit tihe necoCC55ioe of the e\X

pr~essionl of iuieas.
It is piusilu diat iliere arc sauine

of ilîrovîîig- aîîtibîîîg,, Eîgii, üspC-
ciaily the Ianîgîîag-e; but every î-eflect-
iing persoîî who lias tried to express
the hest tbiiglits in the iiiost snitable
ways, inist have beconie conscioiis of
soine of the sa(i weaknesses and (de-
feets of our language as a vehicle of
such expression.

\Vithotît noxv acivertingcl to sonieC of

the highcr \vays in whicli sortie of
tiîcsc laiiieiitalile (lefeCts shonld be
spceedily remiedied, ]et nie hiere men-
tion that one srnall, irritating, and
ofteîî feit iack, îîanely, the want of a
third personal pronotîn of the coni-

ningender, sîngular nuimber.
In the pilural nnmbcr, we have one

now, that is, one of the coinmon geil-
d1er; an(i while there was once a tinie
Mileni the existing pronotîns (of the
tiiird j)erson, mascnline and feminine)
were first fornîed and launched into
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usage and ia(l te grow inte fanîjlar
usage, in the saine way a pronlouni
new of tie tlîird persan, singullar,
covmon gcncler, could anti wo ild
grow\ inito usage, if started witlî suffi-
cdent atihrity anti witlî an al)prebcen-
51011 of its need.

For instance, if a niother sboi-il
say to lier clilidren (stupposediy sever-
ai boys anti girls), "Every ofle of voni

iinsi toda -cp lier bauds and face
clean and lier nientb froni speaking
anlytbîng uinclean,'' the niangbty boy's
wotnld feel tliat for thein lier coini-
niand wouid lose its directniess atit
power.

If a professer shenld say concern-
inig bis class of stifdents (slps(1
of both sexes) 44every oîîe cf tbeîn es-
teeins it an bionouir te (Io lier dutt\,,
tie naugbtv maies would donbtless
feel tbeîniselves quite releaýsed frelin
snicb responsibiiity.

If tie tranîslatien iii St. John, 3rd
c'lîap., 3rd verso, slîonld read ( as it

iniigbt witb equal prcî iety read, silice
the h)roiltin - tis "' is cf cenliien0i gecli-
duer) *'unliess a xvoiîîan is l>ern again,
slie is neot able te sc (or tliscerii) the
kingdonil cf Ced(,'' the lbad IlIcn sinî-
iiers XX (>111( liardiy regard theiîîseives
as cencernei iii the iatter, andi its
directiîess cf application te tbeni

wonild ]ose its peointednec"s.
In this and iîany etlier cases which

cvery oîîe lias seî or thiglit cf, or
known, the iack of a ceîîînîn, tiiird
persoilal proneuni bias or xvouid work
infinite mniscbief, anîd uew tilat the
gentier sex is taking sncb a large
equai share in life, she shoild îîe fa-
vored with a cenîuîcîî pronctn.

I 'ut words are publie thiîîgs, and ne
elle persoil cal, give tlicin t1ieir ciii-
b'îrkation ; and as ertl I ng nw is
donci by assýciatioiis, and as a great
Uniiversity is the tîily fitteti place
where such ain erganization can right-

iy lie incepted, a Society for the De-
velepient cf the I "est Modes cf tue

L,'xPr-essioii cf Iloîgti Laiigîîage
shoid at once lie started at Qileenýs.

Notliîîg but tb.e hiabituiai sIcwness
anti conservatisni of the .Àni1o Saxon

mnid ini abstract initeiiectuaiiess can
excuse tbe fact tiîat sticb a thing lias
ucit long ago heeni done.

At future tines [ xvisli to iutlicate
otlier urgent meeds iii uir iaîîguage
tlîat shotild niexer be allowed to longer
0ge mnreniedied. Ycnrs trily,

-NENV.
P.S.-A gecî comiîîni, tlird lier-

sc ual proii.tui couid be miade ont oif
tiiese xxe bave ncxx (miasculine aiid
feiiiiiîie j, by ntgeaiîraid divid-
iiîg thieni 111, f1lis à\1ascnliiîe "lie,'"
aiîd feîiiîîie "slîe,'' anîd couîîîîou
''se''; miasculîine "lis,'' and feiiniiiiie
lier or lier',, anid eeiuiîueîil lies' or

mîr'nasculine lj,' aîîd feîîîine
"'lier,"' anti couinieii 'ieiii' or lîîi'"
ex. ever-ý îierson siienît act as se

kuexvs bust.'' oae ee shl tic
lies tiuty,- &,c.

P \RODiY ON St'I i fI.lEýs "Cf ociCKE'.

I )ie rraui iluuss liîe
\'t>î Isedltoîuî niid I'adelui,

1\Iuss rauchen undt radebi,
Ali ss fecliteii, studiereil,

iUnîd pelitiziercli,
N I ss initretien iîîîuîîer
U nd zii Il anls bieimeii îiîîîîîîier.
I )cbi iiuii Nvaitet

P)er ziielitige Il atsberr,
)er \ 'ater d1er iiiiter,

Undi sebaffet leise
liii liaiilieîii K\reuse,
U.ndl elîret (lie M aîilcii
Unîd priigeit die IKiabeqi
Steht tinteri PaiîtofTel
Undît sclîit dlie IKartoffel

Miit stiliie elaei
I d biat iliclits ztu sagen
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TIIE CONViRSALIO)NE.

T HPesat ulsally hiehi ili

Jaiiiuar, \vas, tluis x car, 1-brouiglît

on hefore tlic Christmas vacationi.

Thiis w as clone in orolur to leave thc

spriîig terni frec froîîî soîcl tinie con"-
Stiiillîr,, fuîîcti.îlis. Thbis xvc loîok iupi

oni as a \Vise change, ando, miorcover, it

15 miie vhiîclî lias meît \vl'i tIie gîu

al)1roval of Ille studelits. Tlic oîîc

grucat dlîawvbacks to the chiange of tilleu

tlîis vear wvas tlic iutsual nuiib>r of

social finct îols iii tîîe saine iîioîith,

wliîcli caî.îsed a feeling of saticty for

stîcli evelîts, anîd, e.xcept for the lo.vaI-

ty o f tlic stidcîits to tlîe Almia M lîter

Ss.ictýY, thie finîance coiiîiiitte-c XVoul(l

have lieii comîpelhed to 1 îreseiit a verv

large deficit. Nýe\,rtlicless il prov, I a

dccided silucess iii evr -y !i

Stifluiits, particiililrly those whV II o

'lot lnce, are tC )c coîlîuenioeol for

siîscîhungto a ftuiîctio11 wlichî XVas

li yto afford tlieîiî lit tic pîcasuîre-

siîîîply becalusu it is the (mie eveîît of

tliu year wîîiclîrh rSIt thie wlioh

Unliversity. (Onîce it w~as learicd tlîat

the finances were îîîsufficient for the
nieis of the cîitertaitumcît, mien froni

cvcry facu1tv loyallv camne forward ili

stich nuinibers to aid the overworked
conlimittec, that t'lic fear of fiuanicial

cîiilarassîiiit wvas soon banishied.

The General Coniuiiittce this year

displayed consi(lerable business abil-

itv, and showed thiat thiey )osscd

sorte littie vision for tlic future, 1wý
their splendfoid efforts to inake the con-
cert-l)art of tie programmue as attrac-

tive as possible.The sulections rcu(cr-
col )y NiMrs. flîrcli of l>rescott, aiid

'\ 1 essrs. Sherloul. of Tbroiito, and

Caîncron of I 1lleville, were wrell ru-

cliive(l and iiocli appreciated by tiiose

wh-lo wure for[tunate cîiotlgî to lîcar

tiienii. ( )f course we arc forccd to

admit tlîat we arc 1}acly haiidicappcd
iltyîi ti) lirovi<e a concert silice we

have hlo siuita1)le hall fo t'lie purpose

whii Granit Hall is otlierxvise cînplm~-

cdl. A class-rooin xitlî the cuitrauice

so lîcar to> the singer's car is certaiîlvl

vcry ili ailapteol for'it, anid Coîivoca..

tion Hll is too far rcînoved to serve

the requiremielits ýof a programmne con-

strutcteol to mleut the nceeds of flic

dlaîce. I >rliaps if fu-ller instructionis

wurc gi veil on the priliteci pro-

grammîies, suliIeco C)fuisioni îîîighit be

avoidjed. li owcvcr, iii justice to the

P rogrammeii Coîiliiittee wve iuîust sav

tliat, conisidc.riîig the gre-at ol>)stacîusl

iii t'le \v ay thîiigs \vcre vuiy cleverly

arrangeol and conictcd.
(_),le fuaturte, co(Ilsl)ictiots bi its, ai)

sence, was the 'jarrl)' whicli soînue

liail begui to, atigtir liad becomie

cliroiic. I )tut as jallils scidoi, ocutîr

wlîerc there is )Ilt\, of rooni, flie

cure for the, mIala(v wvas fouind in tue
cal)aci<)us au ditoriumi of (orant Hll.

lFor the hirst tiinie iii miaîiy years pro-

grammines wvc fild witlî soînle simdi
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(legrec of comfort, lia onc bciug suif-
focated i the opel-atioii or arreste(l
for' 'boardinig mnoving train s." UJntil
rnidnighit, therefore, no jambil occur-
re(l, but at that bewrîtching haur star-
vation and tlie fear of exhiaustian
seized about eight hundred people at
once, and a general rush was made tup
stairs to the Refreshment Roms.'
Strange as it may seem there wasn't a
seat for cevery persan nor a waitcr for
evcry couple. Did yoni se what fol-
lawe(l Scarccly the ratioîial thîngi-
was it? Ilven grave and reverend
Theoiogues I ecaniîe frantie lest thýey
shoulId miss the nuimber of the evening
-tic next. ihere, wlîere an i our
bMore, everyting( \vas doanc decently
an] in order, a mhiniature i)aii<enioni-
uni reignc(l. N\oue coul(l afford ta
wait thecir turu ; every anc iust l)e
serve>l in five minutes or the evening
was spoýiled, and everybady else wvas
to blame for it. This was 1Wý oly
janib tlîis ycar, but it was realîy worse
tlian the originial type, for- ciie lost
their tenipers and sa(Id little "ics
ticarly îiîder theî r l)reath, îvhici wu
oîîîit froni the prilitud report. ( )f
Course Iii >tilîîg of tliese feelinigs \Vas
v;sîhlc exccî4 the verv evîdent epe
sion of vexation and disguist vuliiel
tlicir faces vuarc for S(oiîe tinue after-

v<.d.Nathilig vas gaiiied 1>> tliis
iiiipetîiosity tlîcy xvaîted j ust tlle
s:nne, Iliug i vtlî mîor-e ailger.

il as tile t TiiVeisit o lia raizîng
genîn is tlîat can dîscovei- the Coi-e o f
tlie tru)cand> lrescri>c a cure? lt
is vucîl waortl tue effort. We iîii:,ît
ask vlctier the orchestra ilust ail g-a
ont at tlw sailne tiie? If s> vue yenl
turc ta say there is lia cure but ta uise
ah1 the ro>o iîs Mii the Kingston B uihd-
inig for rcfrcshments.

THEI SPECIAI, ENDOWME\INT NUMBER.

T IIM special nunîhier of the .Jouaz-
i.L wvlicli lias been issueci at

the openiîig of this year, lias been pre-
seîîtedl ta JoujRNAL readers free of
charge. Mf Coturse it (decs îiot beîong
ta the regultiar volume and cvery suîb-
seriber vujîl receive the ftîll twýelve
numbers as uistîal. The Special Nuîm-
ber vuas published ta serve a special
purpose. Th1at puirpase is quite iliani-
fest froîîî the inatter contained within
its caver. Let us caution yoiî flot ta
destroy il, for theî-c, witlîin sîîîall coin
pass, you have a great dýeal of infor-
mation about tlie UJniversity which
nmay be uiseful ta van aand ta Quicenis
in a great variety af ways for miany
years ta caîine. H-ave it bauind uip
with Vol. XXXI.I andI preserve it for
rcfereiiee.

Tliore is thle cvilence, tunaîswcr-
able, of vuliat Çîensis doing far
Higher lticatjoîî iii tlîis land;(l vuat
slîe is (Ioiiig fo- tlie (liiiiîclî aîîd wlhat
shle is (l>îgfor tîîe countr-y. lhat
slie exists aîîd lias grown sýo large is
tlîe proaf tlîat sîhe is liîeule> in Canîada.
i'hat siuchiî îîuîîeî-s have coirne ta atîr
seat of leîî nigiîori-ig the largcî-
inistituîtions inî lai-gi- ceiitres ta tlie
cast and west of uls, Iluts beyaîid dis-
pulte Ilie fact iliat ()ensis meetinîg
ain alîsoînite lieel iii the tlîîiveîý-sitv hife
af thle I oiîîiii ioi. 'Ihliat shc is iii liîed
af grcatcî- end(owliieiit is îlot 11(1- illîs-
for-tune, loiais it a sigîî of eîlher ex-
t ravag-aie oir (ecay. Tt is tufiîdeiiahly
an -evi(lelce of gravuhli. I t is catîsed
hy a (Ieveîopiieîît Iiiil)recce(Iu ntedl Mi its
i-apiîlity iii I Jîîiversit.v life, Iii CanadLa.
Oiî1(eîi s lias îî t otg-rowî i isefuil
îîess, but lias radlier oiutgi,-rowîî tie gar-
nIlits of lier- yoiutl and r u iiîw
eqîîuient miore adequate ta the
greater demnds naw beiîig mîade tip-
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on lier. What Quicen's is and wiîat
slie is doing are a(llijrablv set forth in
the pages of the Special Niîmber and
no0 man, with an eYe to discern the
value of things, can evade the conclu-
sion tiiat the University on the "Old
O)ntario Strand" is doing a great work
for otir Canialian yotith, and that she
is welI-descrving flot only of the symi
pathy but of the hearty co-operation
of ail true loyers of Higher Education
in this land, and especially iii the
Churchi that lias refused to, stirrencier
its dlaim iîpon the University.

Quecen's (loes not ask to be inade a
wealthy Unîiversity , b)ut slie is fired by
the spirit of the nt who led lier for-
war(l s0 rapidiv atîd site wishieS to bie
enablecl to accomplisii the work she is
more aîîd more being called tipon to
(Io. To-day, the wor-k (lotie at Queen 's
in1 mlost branches is equal to tlîat donc
ii atiy sinîjilar institution in Anierica.
It takcs great men to nake a, 0reat
University. Of tiiese QOueeni's 'lias iia(l
lier anmple sitarc. B~ut shie requires
moi(re i)rofessors as sone of otir best
mieli are at itrusent overworkcd. ali(
everx'one ilitereste1 inie h LUiversity
woiiltl ciidavor to sucuire the best
itan availahie for cadi position. in1
tiiesu uiays of i i iglier Jtucatioît the
reaiy stroîtg nen are iii great denîand
and< it is esseittial to 1101(1 Onît the pros-
pect of a Conifortabie iivlihtod to SuT)-
litCIt the attractivenless of ouir

sI)leni(id esprit dc corPs.

B iY'\VEiN the clectioîis for the
3 I)ontliniont, 0111 >wil Almia Mater

Socictv, anli(1w' for t'le Province of
)ntatio, we have iîad littie cisc to talk

aboult this Sesioji .111d even iu a Uni-
versity, eAction taik is generaill
sinalltaik. Wilile thte Dominion dlec-

tions were on, cvcrytliing, was 'to be
(leCide(l on the basis of profit and ioss,
tzheap food and liigh wages-the ftîili
dînner pail, the possession of whichi
tluîngs was tue iiiost convincing sign
of good goverimient that couid be
producýed on the hustings. The Aima
Mater elections were carried on over
the head of that niomentous question,
the relative maerits of the two candi-
(dates. Now we are hearingy mainiy
the relative demerits of the two lead-
ers iii Ontario politics, Mr. Ross and
Mr. Whitney.

Tue ordinary i)oiitician's idlea of op)-
position is always negative, destruce-
tive, fault-finding. Otiiy great states-
men cati risc above the peýtty and tue
nîean. The luec nuti-tirowing pali-
tician always souls his own robes. The
niiost tenacioits pellaes. wlien ltirei
too viciouisiy, fail and leave a very
sligit stain on tue vîctini comipare(l
with the filthlK),sicaredl lian(is tiiat
forîtîcd ani liturlcd thern. There niuist,
it is true, be two oppo,,sîng sides iu ail
Party Governint. ILet tue parties op-
p)ose caëli other ; let tiieni figlit a bat-
tic royal for the confidence of the peo-
le ; but ini the interest of c(lttcatioit,

goo(l goverîtnient ani( politîcal l)lrity,
let ils htave more construictive work
(jolie by i>oth puarties. Electors wili
îîot liesîtate to îîîtcrciîaîge tue ruig
Parties ontce, -te p)ositive reasoît is
miadie plain. Meci rcfuîse to (drop tue
substance, ito niatter how, oid, or
stale, or îxpoo it is, to grasp at a ierc
siia(ow .Say to tue por "Yotîr
iurcad is sour; tirow it away." le
answers, "Give utc tue swcet loaf and
then 1 inay licarken to youl." He watits
110 inr nezations. -The pîtrely nega-
tive attitude of politicians toward
tlicir ()oloneits is narrowing to tiîcîit
selves, it is paîralyziîîg to the power of
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the electar ta farna iationai jii<g
incîîts, an d it is intn >(licillg ilijta poli
tic-, a siliallouw iiietliad a f cnitici sin amî
eullpty ji ingistic spirit wlîicli Sli<)HI(
hiave lied wxitlh the barbarian anm
liever have sinrvived ta c irnpt, de-
moralizc anîd distart the cali rcflc
tion of civilized nman.

Iii the public sehoals, talc bcaring is
looked tipon as miist despicable and
iiitaleralie. ( )n the îstns the
more iinj tiils a talc is ta the oppan-
etit's political prestige or personal
character the imore 1<loflly it is ai>
plaiadcd. I [<< the field <ili thie Ili

aman irast clitickles aver the canifti
s1<11 andi <iscaîîîitire of a palitical
foc ! Acts cansidcred beneatli thîe
<liguîitx' of aI I buit the law-bii r ailaaLg
cliil(lrdf ini tleir play -trounl cantests
are apenly iindnil-d in bx' the lca(lers
of the landi in t'lie p<ditcal arenia. I t is
(ieserviig af pflty baxv mîen, fi r x
and( stronig, fearless of the cllilîenî s
taniý-1e, scorliful of Cevcrxtiî< incanl
or in fair o<r îîigiiîý,ificed iii A the or-
<iiary affairs of life, stand on the

pmublic plat forna befi re thlinsalds of
their felh a\v citizen s anîd fcast on thecir

liv ticklîi îg tlîeir itcliliî" cars \v dli

xvlicli lus rival iii the caiitust lbad
lo<ng. silice 1111h past and< mait i>f blis h fc.

14ut tliis is jnst flic lýiîid of hialitical
1IiOnriSlilîiit tliat is beilii serve<l 11p to
te peop le o f (Onitario as a so rt <<f

Ntew Year's banîquet by thle litiigr -V
seulcns after political lîoîîn-'s. l',Veil

inîiiistcrs of thie G ospel are illilinlgt
iii thle saine d(lihounraile tactics,
thigl \ t arc î>roiid t() sa\v tilat tii is
class of prtaclît'r is qcai-c(-. I t is snre-lv
tiniie tliesu l<\-<nic xvardlv tricks

wure. abolislied frnn t'li Iiiistiiîgs, iii<

tat the inîdulgent parent-the Partv
li-a(l bcaile Wise ciiotili a ectu

1 sort of cowards lier I)iliipering lias
1pra(lucedj antI liencefonili <emand tlat

1 evcry candidlate stand before tlic puib-
Slic as a muan an<l îot as a mure palitical
talc-bearcr.

J apl)ears that thenre arc two ifr
ent sxsteliis of dccidiiig- debates,

a<lvocatcd bY tic diffenent liTniversi-
ties in ic he .).L Toronto andl ( t-
tawa, wu uii(icrstand, a(llicnc ta soiuic
sort of p1oinits' systeui hy whîcli ecd
arumenîct is yalticd at s<i îiutcli as tiicv
jiass aloiig anid the total niîbiile ac-
crcditcd to thîe side, at the close
of thic debate, rcprcscîîts thicir
standting.Te wno lose accord-
îig as tîlex have gaind miore or lcss
points thuanl their oppouicuits. IlVieill
andi(i nccen's oin the otlier lbantl, con-
tend thiat tlic judges sholuld bc adîvised
ta lake carefai notc oif the positionî
takeuîi upl 1hv thie affirmîative~ togetiier
vith aLil the shiIax argnumenits

br<<uîglit fanwanl iii support of tliat
J1lazhu positl'in and< hicil seck ta <lis-

cuver wlehrthe ulegatîve speakers
sucece< iniauîuiiuii the positionî
atssiiiuic<l la thie Affuimativ'e b)x a clcai'
regu lati n of tut' arumeunts set faî'tl,
ar, ils iii saile cases us uîeeessarv, biý
the e'stabîlishmîenit <if a strauîgeu' poîsi-
tive po<sitioni iii oppiositioni t< thie on1e

l)uiiarilh laidl <1<xii bv tlîii' <ppolm-
cuits. Th lie ol le argumîient ililist lit a
tuiit\ , thxcouitmn, and aIl] the nîluiior
(itiils shotild converge oui the anc

irvîiui po sitionii. If tliis is uiot over-
tlirio\vii or xvcalkencd< ni iuiibeu of

gnaîpc-sl<t po inits slioaul< be consuler-
cd <<r have aniy xveiglit ini <leci(iii the'

<lebato. Arnguumenîts calinot be ua-
sured by i natl icnlatics.
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Accordling to the foTrmcr of these
miethods, the judges would have littie
to do on leaving tlie auditorium but to

sum up the points accredited to each
side in the debate. They rnight (lis-

pute over the values that should have
been assigned to somne particular argu-
ment, but once they hiad set down

tl?,ese valuies a littie problem in simple
addition wouild settie the matter. C)f
course if the judges were far-sig'hlted

enouigh to put a sufficiently ig,-h valuec

on bhc main position it rniglit stand

even after (lue value liad bccn g1ivenl to
all the hail-sLones that hiac been show-

ered against it; but if this were niot

tlie case, a first-class speech might be

wiped ont by arguments which failcd

to reacli the core of thernatter 'at all.

\Ve think ài nitust nlox be very evident
wbicli iethiod oughit to bc followed in

the (lebates of the I.U.D.L., and wc

hope that the exectitive of that organi-

zation will iîîsist on giving,1, (efinite iui-
situctions that the use of Uic anti-

quatc( l 'points" svsteni, le discon-

binnied in1 the inte-r- University De-
bates.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Weare gla(l to s;e tlîat steps bave
been takzen t0 (rganlize a central

Ahmmîn Associatin of (Qnenlstleli

hiere in Kingston. lb looks as if the

JOURNAL lîad strnick the rig'ht ilote in

tbis regard. WVc fec]l qibie sure that

this is al stel) iii the righ't direction and

011e wlich will serve the University

very efficiently, in thc future.

A J litlly and I rosperotns New

Yca 1 y on ail. M ay no0 "stars"

adlorti výour cr-owll tbis vear andi( niiit

110 lirofessor lx, so djelighlted with your

work as bo "(IOC yoti in the sprilig.

Thle last number Of the JOURNAL

lias callecl forth rianv encouraging
commnents on the lcading articles and
the illustrations accompanying thern,
pnblished in that issue. Professor
Cappon's kindnless and clnthuisiasm is
highly appreciate(l by the JOURNAL

and its readers.

110W (0cs it happen that s0 ninv

'Conversat" invitations neyer reach
thecir destinations ? Tlîe Invitation
Comimitîc is ahove suispicion aud did
their ibnuo-st to keep things righit.

Where is the cenitre of the trouble ?
Eviolenitly tliere is somcthîing wronig.
It is saicl, inoreover, that iianiy appear

in the hialls whose tianies tiever corne

liefore the Invitation Conmnttee. Iloxv

does that happen? Is it possible that

thiese two facts are relabed ?

WV. J. Patterson, MV.A., '95i, now of

tbe, P er th (ollegiate Inistittute, sels
\vith his snbscription a fewo xvords of
ecoouragemtent bu the JOU TRNAL Staff.

le sa\,s: 'The Editorial Staff anîd

1lanagcmeiit arc tb be colngratuilated

on the literary excellence andl attrac-

tive applearanc of the cuirrent volumie.

i r-eaol its pages iii pleasalit recollec-
tiolîs (If Ili\ owii Lollege davs." We

îîîay adl thiat bloc Staff receives snich
kînd( wordls witb considerable reli su.
espciailly wiben they corne fruîîî su

colflh)teflt a critic.

\\,e hupex that Santa Claus was flot

liceoless 10 bue 1 athetic petitioni Of

Lovey Ania froin Levanaland. Snicb

(levotit fervor shoiolol lring soine re-

sult nîiless the very gods are a'gainst

it. Thîe -rcat obstacle in thc xvay of

bis granting stucccss in April is thait

Santa frcqenbieily tlia\vs ont anid eva-

porates into thin air before Spring

mmmmffl-
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and leaves his trusting devotees to
siîjft for themiselves. Isn't tlîat shame-
fui ?

In this nuinher we p)tblish an article
by "New," hcaded "Grcck Again.*"
The titie might tend to limiit the nuil-
ber of readers and for that reason we
wish to say that the article ýreally deals
with Englishi and flot Greek. It is
quite suggestive and( certainly sets
forth one of the very marked deficien-
cies of the Englishi language. WC
are ilot s0 sure that the method pro-
posed wouIld effect thie (lesired result.
If these words could be introduiccd in-
to the vocabulary of slang they would
soon become currenýt and respectable.

The Robyt. Simpson Co. of. Toronto
have gencrously provided a, number of
the rural public sehools of this Pro-
vince with a -two years' subseription to
Queen's Quarterly. While in one as-
pect of it this will certainly be an in-
troduction for the company to many
new patrons, yet it is an exceedingly
intelligent and foresiglhtcd movement
on the part of the managers in extend-
ing the range of a thorotughly reliable
business. Such examples of the prac-
tical ordeal in the administration of
favours, which bless not only those
who give but those who take, are de-
serving of special commiendation and
encouragement. If even a small frac-
tion of the money, whicli is annually
spent by large companies on the uisual
niethods of aýttracting public attention,
were directed into such channels,
while serving ail the legitimate objects
of a(lvertising, it might do xnuch to
provide the rural siffools with a de-
sirable class of literature and other
educational miaterials. The seheme is
new and very commendable, and

points; to a marked imi-proveient in
methods of advertising. We sincerely
hope, for the sake of the rural coin-
munities, that the plan proves efficient
and satisfactory, but if direct returns
franm country districts are desired by
Tlhe Rohert Simpson Co. wýe would
advise a change ini the matter of their
ad verti sement.

H USTLE, rush, mun, morning,
noon and night! In a trice the

city was cleared, and the students, the
mucýh-abused, long-suffering students
were free again for two blissful
weeks, without a thouglbt of work to
spoil their Christmias turkey and plum-
pudding, or the thousand and one fes-
tivities which cluster about the de-
lightful holiday season.

One of the more conscientious girls
in packing uip, put in a book or two to
fuIl up a space, and give hierseif an air
of scholarship in the eyes of the home-
folks.

"Just broughit that German book
home to read for pleasure in my spare
moments; and oh yes, that is a French
book, I couldn't leav-e it behind."

lier little sister, who is not the niost
credulous mneniber of the family,, dis-
creetly refrained from voicing lier
opinion on the subject, feeling that the
first evening home slhould be one of
welconie. To hierself she murmured
quizzically, "l wonder whether she
realîx enjoys themn, or wh'ether she
only tliinks that it sounds well to talk
so. I neyer could believe thiat she
truly fouind Mie House of the Seven
Gables" an interesting book, and this
is even worse. I hope she'll flnd timc
to teach mie the Queen's yell."

But lier fears were so>on put at rcst
for sister was Qneen's girl enough to
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enter hecartiiy inito ail tlie llatils for
Chris mnas pleasure-. 'l'le famlily
fouind constant amusement iii hearing
lier relate her varied experiences at
Colege, ail gradiuall v formied a new
and iiost favourable opinion of Col-
lege life in greneral, froîîî these brief

glinîpses into the inany phiases of ac-

tivity into whicli the College girl is

drawn. 1-er youinger sister thouglit

thec professors intist be wouiderfiîl bc-

ings, veritable walkîýng-ecncyclope(lias,
creatuires to be looked at froni afar

Off, anI treated with flic tîtnost re-

verence. Shie hiad a thotusand ques-

ti ons to ask.
'Do thev talk like other people?

Aren't yon' alinost afraid to speak to

tlieni? \Vhat do they look likýe? And

they sometimes ask von -to take tea

witlî thein ? Do v on have týo sit be-

low flic sait? 1 think it would be

sPlendid to go to Colege."
Then, camie flic day when faces 'had

to he turned once again toward thec
Liiiuestonle City. Witlh a dreary, loue-

so11ic whistie, tlic train pulled into the
hiolii station, 1 icked up the girl, and
carried her back to thýe scene of books

andt essays. She (hid not want to

corne at ail; mtîst have been force of
habit thiat brouglit lier. Perhaps she

Swallowed, the lump in lier thiroat and

carnei( on New Year's Day! Perhaps

she waite(l till Tuesday, and perchance

Ilissed lier train and couldn't get here

tili Wedniesday, but-she carne; and

thie iiext dav she felt so settled down
aga ii tlîat it seerned as though she

l'ad 'lever seel a luit of liolly in her

life, nor known anything but flic cain

routine of college (lays, and weeks,

ant i liotiths. lier vacation faded in-

to a beauitifuil drearn and she OPencd
ber buooks, and went to work with a

wiil to iay plans for fighting that

(lrea(l wh-a ic~lîh li( ; ini wait il) Hile
baliiiy dlavs of Aj wil, ready to mlerci-
lessi> attaick the unixary.

Miss Elizabeth McNahA, lias
goîîc 10 Lindsay to take a piositioni <>11

tile staff of theLleit there. Wc
wisli lier tlie sIiccess \vhich, \ve arc
sure, cannot fail to follow her.

Lost.-Sonîectiime diî. last ses-
sioni a mnbmlxr of Persotîs of literary
ability who sho\ve( promise of con-
tribultiiîg lar,,elý' to) the Ladies' Col-
ii-n of thceoR.L Finder will be

]ibcraliy rew artled for any mnaniiscript
coliected froin the saine ani fian(led
over to the editors.

T '1 \ashington, INoveniber '22?d,
ti1904, the crstwhile, strennouis

Pi-esidenit,, Roosevelt, said, in intro-
tlucing a certain lectiurer :-"Tms is
the first andi wvil be the only tirne dur-
ing my Prosidency that 1 shahl ever

introduce a speaker to an audience;
and 1 arn more than glad to do it in
this instance becauise if there is one
1)00k: wilicl 1 siîoîild like to have read

as a tract, amîd also, xvliat is flot inyari-

ablv, truc o 1f 1tracts, as an interesting
tract, 1w ail otir people, it is 'The Simn-

le Life.' . . I know of no other
book, written of remeit years any-

where, hiere or al)road, xvhich contain s

so iluch that xve of Ainerica ouglît to

take to ouir hecart as is contained in

'The Simple Life.'
The roulgb-rider 1residlent lias gone

a littie out of lus \\av, evidlenltliiia
effort 10 couivert tAie people of "Ain-

ci-Ia" froii certain cvil courses into

which they have strayed. And yet

the I>resi(lent hiniseif certainly has
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been a foremost apostie in preaching
certain ideais which ai this moment
hold enthralled the minds of the peo
pie of the United States. 't is a fact
which is made at once apparent by a
stt(ly of the histories written du ring
the last hundred and fifty years tliat
certain motives guide a nation as a
whole at one time and other influences
work on the national mind at another.
At one time the glamour of war daz-
zies the eyes of nations; again the
spirit of music and poetry binds ian's
lieart as with a speil, and then the putr-
suit of niaterial wealth is the ail in ail].
J ust now in the United Statcs un-
doubtedly the main motive for action
is the intense desire of mnakin- mnon ev.
With this there is also tic wism
among the mass of the people that the
States shotald become a first-class
worl(l power suirlassing ail others iii
strength bothi on land and sea.

Mr. Roosevelt lias sown suclb seeds
himself; and pcrliaps the fruit is blit-
ter to bis taste. The ideal of 1Fran-
lin, jefferson amuI other truily great
meni was to sce iii thecir own day, or at
Ieast in the near future, a land of frec-
(loin, justice and (,quality. The Uni-
ted States to-day is a nionuinient to the
noble work and sefociiemf tliese
mien ; but there is this dlanger-, that it
îîîay crunible and faîl ut the slo w but
rcsistless eîîcroaclmmits of self WOI-
slîip amîd gross desires wlnchi have
neyer becen temp>ered or finied ili the
liard school of culture.

It is becomnle comimonplace to say
that thc Unîited Statcs is producing no0
poets, painters, sculptors, l>ecalusc ail
ier energies are absorbed in the

raging battle to subdtie the forest, the
prairie--all the cruide resomîrces of the
country furnishel by nature. Thîis
cannot be tlîe truc amswer, for the

United States is îîow the richest coun-
try in the world ; and surely in ail its
]avis]' \veait lei nienîay find the meians
of life in order to live nùbly. A writer
in one of the foreinost journals of the
Country r.culy 'ý said that tlîeir great
men were xvritini their Iliad and
Odvýss,,y iii "iron towers and steel
bri ci , es" ; and xvelt on to dlaim that
sucli works surpassed the Art of
G;reece, and Italy and France. This,
oif couirse, bestows the palm to the pro-
(luct amnI leaves tlîe spirit of inspira-
tion bellin(l it ail unre\var(led and dis-
dai ned.

Yet wxhat Lincoln called "tliîe plain
lhqart of the pe, Iple' still rernains carn-
est and sincere. Mr. Roosevelt re-
c(Jgnizes tbis wliemi lie takes tlue trou-
bIe to pililcly precnt the work of a
nman, wlîo is callîng- for "the simiple
life,'' 10 a pop)ulal- audlienice. iMaybe
the care. of office lias robbcd the cliief
lma gîstratc of miich of his yotuthful
lire a1nd raw haste. i le asks tlîe
'Anueircamii" pLople, to pause for a mio-
nient il] <)r(lr to realiye thilat the endl of

a 'great fleet is peace; and t]îe cifect of
ac(juiire(l( wealtlî shotil(I be to obtain a
littlc tîmîîe now and( againi to get froni
thu 1mLlt umids of iimnmortal ncin
cnshrinied in books, as wcll as froin
the eduItca;i (lerivemi fron tliiir own
work, li,(,ht to pro(lnce iii then swoet-
nless ýind truth, the eýssetiails of a
riglît life. W'e believe that to this
p)oint ýof view the people of the Unmitedl
States \vIl iinif tiflie c( (11. "lien they
will l>c truly der-nocratie, amui mot
I)r(ve false to the foumîders of the Re-
pulilc.

ft is in C amada timat We se the ruai
strennious life exlhibite(l ini '-aies of
varionis kinds. Somîmeone lias mnade
the dIotubtfiml assertion that the great
batties of Englamd have beemi won on
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the co)lle campus. WThilc flot agree-
ing itogclier with this stateinent( for
Lord Nelson went ta seat at the age of
thirteen) yet thiere cannot be aniv
douhbt that nîanly sports tend ta makc
meni. Here youl have the strenniouis
life if yotu will. In this Northlancl
lacrosse, the king of games, make the
eye quick, the mutscles stipple and
stron o; an(1 ail tlirough winiter the
niagnificent game of hockey holds
sway. No, wonder that Canadians
aiinost always lea(I in thie race of in-
duistrial or commercial success, whien
in youth they have uindergone,
thraughi the fouir seasons, the discip-
line of every game that deniands skill,
ral)idity and strength.

Mr. Stuiart M. Poison was the Arts
representative at the eiglith aniual
dinner of University Callege, Toron-
to, wbich wvas, an unqunaiified success.
Mr. Poisoni reports having had an en-
jayable time, the- Tor-onto men extend-
ing thieir h6spitality i a very court-
eauis manner. The featuire of the din-
ner was the speech by Goldwin Smith,
ta whoin the Toronto boys gave an
ovation. Speeches were also deliver-
e(1 by representatives of the sister uni-
versities, Mr. Poison responcling elo-
qulentiy on behialf of Qtueen's. There
was a record attendance, ani ail pass-
e(1 off nl<)t i)ieasantly. Varsity Arts
stu(lents arc 'to be congratuilated on
their enterprise and enthutsiasin in
uîianagiing this fuinction.

It is tinie tiîat puiblic protest shouild
be ruiade against the iinicrnipuiotis
calîduet of certain meniii Arts who
accept no minations11 to offices of lion-
auir andi distinction and theu wlien it
caies ta the poaint of pramn
their wark are acciustaîued to give

puerile excuses for nieglecting it. No
less than thre e n who hia( faith-
fuiily promised ta t:ake part in a debate
before the Politicai Science Society
shirked their duties at the iast ma-
nient, when thcir naines had al.readv
been printed in the bulletin card and
the tiebate annouinceri on the boardi.
Did these mient wish ta have the dis-
tinction of seeing their names iu
print? If so, ]et thern rest assuired
that they shall se them coaspicuionsly,
anti that not ta their liking, uiniess
thev niend their ways.

T UE retiremient of Rev. Dr. Flet-
ch er of McNab Street Presby-

teria-n Church, Hamilton, aftýer a min-
istry of nearly farty-five years, of
which thirty-two have been spýent ini
his present charge, remaves framn the
ministry of aur churcli oýne of its best-
known figuires.

Donald H. Fletcýher was bamn iu
Isiay, Scatland, in 1833, and receîved
bis eariy eduication in the Parishi
Sclîaoi of Kilmeny, and at a private
academy. Wlîen a youith a 'f eiglîteeni
lie caille ta Canada, and after teaching
for sanie timie iu tihe County of York,
lie went 'ta Toronto tJniversity,,aild
finally graduiated lu Theoiogy frin
Knox College lui 1860. Hle xxas
licenseti ta preach by the Hiniliton
l>resbytery, and in Naveniber of the
saine year was called ta Knox Clîuirch,
Scarbara', whiere lu addition ta bis
pastoral duities he was loc 'al suiperin-
tendent of ediucatioîî. He took a live-
iy interest in sclîaol matters and
strangly llrge(l, witli great suiccess, the
necýessity of better sclîool acconmnoda-
tion. Aftor twelve vears' pastorate in
Scarboro' lie was caIleti to McNab
Street Chutrcli, Hlamilton, lui 18,',
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which had become vacant by thc ap-
pointnîent of Rev. David Ingles to file
professorship of Systernatie Týheology
in Knox College. The congregation
contajne( miany of the nîost prominent
Citizens and lias always been noted for
being composed of a large linber of
pure-blooded Scotch Preshyterians of
the good 01(1 type. In this'churcli Dr.
lletcher's thirty-two years of rnodest

but faithftil and untiring service have
ha(l incalculable influence in rnoulding
tue lives of the mnembers of lus flock.

He lias also been closely associateci
with many other departmlenits of
church work. He was long Honor-
ary President of the Evýangelical Alli-

ance and served as Presiclent of the

Hiamilton Branch of the Bible Society.
Knox College gave himi the honorary
(legree of Doctor of Divinity in 1889,
and hie served that College for sonie
titue on the Board of Manlagemlent.
In 1884 lie was Moderator of the
Synod of Hamilton and London, aîid
in Junie, 1903, was elected Moderator
of the General Assembly meeting in
Va ncouv er.

The kindly, niodes't, loveable 01(1
gentlenman, who, owing to the burICI
Of years pressing tnpon inii, 'lias been
forced to resigu bis charge, lias hosts
of friends throughiout tile conutry. In
his own city, as senlior iîinister, lie is

uliiversally knowni and respected by
nwneiibers of ail tlie clinreles. His

work lias b)een donc, vcry quietly and
niio(lstly, with little aittenition being
(lrawn to hisl;but it lias been well

dlonc, iii every respect and his retire-
lent, while (Ccll rcgrette(l, is none

t'lie less richly cleservC(l. Dr. Fl.etchecr

iS a.goo(l fri.end of Qtuecni'S and as

Mo(lerator of tlie Asselbly acted as

e(l regar(lixg tie retentioni Of Qneen's

by the Chnrch, an(l strongly favored
the l)reselit arrangement, reco--gnizing
the great value of the University to
the Church at 'large. Indeed it was
largely on Dr. Fletcher's strong ap-
peal that the General Assembly (le-
cided to meet in Kingston this year in
order that the Church might beconie
better acquainted wîth their own Uni-
versity, -and t'hat thereby slie niiiglit the

better support and end-ow so vaînable
an institution as Queen's is recognized
to be by those who know lier. The
JOURNAL joins lus many friends in
wishinig Dr. Fletcher maniy yearsiimore
in tlîe great workç whichlihe ýhas so long
been doing, though we regret that lie
lias found it necessary to resign lus
official position in the Churcu.

There is a good deal of satisfaction.
in getting back again after tliese hioli-

(lays of ours and in donning our liar-

ness once more for a few months' bard
work. Holidays lose in the actulal
realization quite a good deal of the
pleasures pictured in the anticipation.
of the last few days before they comn-
mence. COf course we are glad to get
homie again for this particular hioli-

(lay; but the ulstal niethods of cele-
brating tlîe Christmuas seas:on are not
conclucive to the best results f ron a
student's point of view. So we coule

back resolved on a plainer diet, nmore
seasonable biours and sometbing ap-
proximiating to stuldent hiabits,-glad
to have lîad Our holiday but equally
glad to get back to the old College
once more.

One of the tlîiîgs peculiar to tlîe
College mian and to. College life is just

this growing attacbnient for bis Alnma
Mater. Othier people seei (lI when

lie is awvay froin ils feîlow-stnd(eiits
aîîd professars. (Jtlbr work is labori-
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ous and other amusements are tamce
after thiose of his College life. Other
places arc very inferior to his Collcge
halls and town. Perbaps this is a
phase of nairrowncss, and as suicl
should be avoideci by the w.cll rouinded
m-an. Bu)lt witli ail this lagrthere
neyer was a really genhline sti(lflt
who did flot realize m-ore an(l more
cleariy, as the years slippcd quickly by,
hlow great a privilege and acivantage
it is to withdraw for these few ycars
from thc ordinary routine of life abouit
hifli, to iliteýrest iîuseif in whiat are
after ail the great realitics, to find a
higlier and nobler aini to live for thani
the almighity dlollar wbicli so mnany of
bis fellows set ulp as the "be ail and
end a11' of existence. Ilere we miake
the really practical mcen of the worl(l,
-mnen who can attack and solve its

problemis anid put their shoulders to
the great wheei of Progress. To coin-
plain t'bat Coilege mnu are flot practi-
cal is to cquite inisuulderstanld the oh-
ject xvhicli wc are seckiiig to attauli.
For whiateýver work, men are to dIo a
College course sbouild never lie con-
sidereil as ili ai v sense wasted or un-
neccssary. Iligher ideais and well-
trainediiiinds caunot fail toq4eave tlheir
m~ark in any field of work. Indeed
the Jireparation ami the work shoild
not bie considereci as in any sense sepa-
rate. We 6annot say whcn the one
leaves off and the otlher commences.
The man tlhat is truiy living is aiways
iearning, always prcparing bimself
and appiying what lic 'las iearned.
There are few Coilege men who could
bc pcrsuladed that the years of their
course were lost or wasted. The uni-
versai judgment is that they are
among the bappiest of their lives. As-
suredly, we kuiow ourselves, as the
years roil by wc grow more andl more

fond of this pure and rarified atmcos-
phere whiclb we breathe, of thiese Coi-
lege friends of ours and of the olci
grey walis themiseives. Thuls as to a
sort of sanctulary wc are aiways gladl
to retulru. lt is home ; for here ïs our
Aima Mater. Even our lboiidays owe
hàif their pleasuire ta the fact that thev
enable uls to coule back again, to re-
,sumne the aid familiar~ ways and to
shake biauds with thec oid firiends.
Pius we A camle back in 1905, full of
good resolutions to miake the mlost of
these fleeting miontbs, more than con-
tented to settle duwui again tu bard
work.

T HE Medicai Faculty ani the Uni-
versity as a whoie bias lost an

able Professor and teaclher by the re-
signation of the Hou. Dr. Sullivan,
who lateiy occupied the chair of sur-
gery. Dr. Sullivan is one of those
successftil medicai mien whio lias gain-
cd a forernost piosition iu the p)ro.fes
sioni of bis choice bv bis rare ability,
lus keen ilisight into everv situation
andl bis intiriug cenergy Mien dutv
caile(l. Enterillg uipoi the study af
uniedicinle ilic èà erly fifties, lie was one
of Quleen's first gradulates. Fromn that
tirne bis life hias hýeen one inarked with
suiccess at every tuirn. lu 1885
lie vas appointed ta the Senate of
Canadia ani a few years ago was lion-
ored witb tlie Presidency of the On-
tario Medical Couincil, the bigliest of-
fice in the gift of the practitianers of
Ontario.

Dr. Sullivan is one of the oid mien
of Quleen's wlbo so nobiy stood by bier
during bier eariy struggles and wbose
iayalty and devotion was neyer fouind
wanting-and of Ah occasions then
especiaily when the Medical Faculty
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wýas forced te separate itsclf for a

short time fromi the University. Many

promninent physicians bave passe(l ont

fromn bis bands and tlieir succss

stands an undouibtcd evidýence of bis

ability as a leeturcr and teacbcr. As a

tribute to bis grcat works for the

Medical Factulty we can suggest ilone

more fitting than that bi s portrait

shouild grace flec halls wbere bie labor-

cd s0 long and se faitbiftlly. Tbat his

retiring years nmay be filled with hap-

piliess ani pence andi tbat 'lie nîay long

be spared to enjoy tlic rest lic bias so

well earnied is thec wislh of cvcry stul-

(lent of Qntecn's.

THl-E MvEItAL llN NER.

The Faclity! l'le l"acultyl

Q nite a mnnber rouind tb'e board to-

niguit yoti sec,

lIi tbe Spring yotu ist "brace ilp'

(jr iii the Fali youi'll take a "stup"

They give you lots of work for vour

(legree.
Qteni's Annuital MIedical l)inner

xvas hield on Thursday evening, Dcc.

15th, 190-1, in the City H-all. To say

it was successful is to p)ut it miildly for

ail arc agri'CC(liat it was tbc bcst, at

lcast of late years. Abotit two hiinîdred

andi fifty students and gucsts were pre-

sent an(l with the decoratiolis of

streamners, flags, skeletons, Cbinlese

lanternis, etc.-not forgetting the cas-

ket-a siglît was presented not soon to

be forgotten.
After the dinner proper, the toasts

were proposeti; the leadinig one, "Our

King," by PresidentL 1-1. J, Bennett, in

a short, but well-wordetI address,

which was responded to by ail risig

and singing "God Save the King."

The Dominion was proposed by E.

W. Sproille, wbio spoke of the import-

ant relation between Canada and

Great Britain, ani the earncést miani-
festations of lbcartfclt l)atrtitsîn for

whîich Canadians arc r-ciowncd. I 'rof.

Shortt's rcply at soITLc ieiigtli was futlly

up to expectations. No other cûro-

ment is niecessary.
J. Y. Fergulson, 11.A., proposcl

Qtueen's and 14cr Facilltics, (lwellinig

on flic feeling of uni'ty ani synipatby

whîch exists pre-cunînently at tinis

University. Prof. Watson rcs1 )onded

in lus pcculiariy hiappiy strain. lc

clainis to hiave once been a nc(lical

studcnt and is proutd of it too. 'he

genial I rofessor gave as an iintcrest-

inig renunîiiseec bis first iinî 1)rcssioni

of Queecn's wlbeu lic landcd in the

Lîicistolie City ncarly thirty years

ago, iaking souulc verv Iiattcruig rc-

mîarks about the pecculiar architecturc

of what wvas then to bc, at least for a

tillnc, bis future homec, vîz., thie 1)rcscut

Nlcdieal udi.
The next toast. "(-)nri- Profes'sors,-

was prpoe by R. W. I-lalladay,

B.A. lc <Icalt at soine lcngtb withi

the changcs both iii Factulty and iii

curriculumu sincc the frcshbnecn days of

'o.Fitting reference wvas niiadc to

the latwe Dr. Foxvlcr andi to, bis stucces-

sûr, t'le prescrit Dean; also to Dr.

"John''" 1-eral(l, laitc Sccretary of flic

Faculty, and to bis successor, lDr. MW.

T. Connell. Many facts were cited

proving tbe heart-felt synîpathy and

co-operation existing between stuldent

an<l Professor. Tbe speaker conclud-

e(I by stating that wbîle great appre-

ciation is at p)rescrit feit by the medi-

cal students towards their Faculltv, it

was as practitioflers anti not as stui-

(lents tliat just realization wotil( be

learned hv them.
Replies werýe made by Dean Con-

nieil, Drs. Ryan and Stillivan. Tbe

iast speaker gave a resuimé of bis con-
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nections with thc University and ex-
pressed regret that bis work was now
at an endl. His worcls of farewell
were most toucbîng andi long to be re-
mnembered.

J. F. Hogan proposed "Sister Uni-
versities," extending to their represen-
tatives a most hearty welcorne to
Qtieen's. This toast was replied to
by S. J. Staples, 'Varsity; J. A. Mc-
Donald, McGill; Mason Pitinan,
Bishops; E. A. Anderson, Western
University, and H. Boulanger, Lavai.

The toast list was broken at fitting
periods by the singing of the Final
Year song by Mr. V. Daly, the Speech
from the Skeleton by J. F. Sparks,
B.A., and the Faculty song. Mr. La-
veil also sang a solo in his usual brul-
liant manner.

The affair came to a conclusion
about 2 a.m., and everyone presenit left
the Hall feeling that the Aesculapian
Society had sugtained its reputation
for being able to give an excellent
banquet of wbicb it may well feel
proud.

The caterer, Mr. Ferguson, de-
serves credit for the splendid manner
in wbich he conducted his share of the
evening's work, for he was uincloubt-
edly laboring uinder great disadvan-
tages.
Then ail join in and cheer for Nougb-

ty-Five,
They're a noble class of fellows and

are always niuch alive,
Tbey'll be gone in the Spring-timie

but of themi again you'll 'bear,
So f11l up your glasses, the Final Year.

Spike (At the railway station as bie
secs a freight shunting in the yard)-
Say, Blondy, it is a fr(c)igbit bow
they are uising the railway p)eop)le now.

Blondy-hl)b well, rny boy, We

don't car(.e).

The Facuilty of Medicine is highly
appreciative of thei gcnerosity of Dr.
Geo. D. Hayuinga of New York. It
must be rernbercd that Dr. Hayun-
ga lias for several ycars awarded a

îprize in miateria niedica. For the I)ast
two sessions lie bias also awarded a
prize for the best dissection of an up-
per extrernity. This year be bas add-
ccl another in the Practical Anatomiv
departrnent, nmaking àt possible for
competitors to do teami work. Very
recently Wm. K. Warner & Co. of
New York ancl Philadelpbia býavýe of-
fered a valtiable prize for general pro-
ficiency in the Practical Anatýomy De-
partment. This was clone largely in
responsýe to a suggestion from Dr.
Hayunga and came in the form of a
very complete and valuable surgical
instrument. The Professors and stui-
dents of tbhe Medical Faculty are
grateful for this evidence of interest
in tbeir work and extend bearty
thanksto the above-rnentioned donors.

T HE folliowing is an extract frointhe Deceniber nuniber of tbc
ELECTRTC CLUBn JOURNAL, Piittsbtirg,
Pa., and goes to show that Qtieen' s is
taking bier place amiong the prondnent
teclbnical schools of tbis continent:

"The walls of the assenîbly hall of
Tlhe Electric Club are rapidly being
butng witb college flags, rnany of
xvbich ar of heautifill and artistic de-
sign. A glance aronind the rooni will
reveal the fûllowing banners :-Cor-
nell, Case, Colorado, California, Drex-
el, Hlarvard, Lafayette, ( )hio State,
M icbigan, P rinceton, Purdule, P'ratt,
Kiltger, Stan ford, Syracuse, Technol-
ogy, X.L.lP., Yale, Qitcei's Univers-
ity.

*rijeucr.
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The Annuai Science Dinner was

licici ini thc City Hall on tlic cvcning of

r)ec. l4th, anti proved to be the best

that lias been. Tue large auditorium

was converted into a diming hli for

the occasion anti certainly iooked re-

splendcnt witlî its decorations of buint-

ing and flags, supplenented witi nu-nr

crous electrical cifeets. The rows of

grave aîîd reverend city fathers looked

down approývin-gly and added a touch

of dignity to the festive scelle beneatfi.

Prcsidcnt E. A. Collins presided,

and after full justice was donc to the

excellent nine-course dinnýer, tue

cliairman welcomced the delegates and

gu.ests a.nd proposcd the toast to the

Kiýng. Prof. Gwillii, I-onorary Pre-

sident of the Society, -then gave a

short address and was foliowed by

Mr. Donald Mclntyre, who proposcd

Our Country ini an able and eloqiett

speech.
Dr. Watsoýn replied in a characteris-

tic speech and was greeted with

rounds of applause. He initioued

the fact tîaýt this was his first appear-

ance at a Science Dinner, and riglît

here we wish to assure the learn.ed

Professer that a chair will always be

ieft for him at similar functions. The

absence of Prof. Cappon and Dean

Dupuiis was inuicl regrettcd by tue

boys, wîo, renienibereti tlîeir excellent

adtiresses last year.

W. F. Nicie, Professors Mac-

Naugliton ani Siiortt did fuîll justice

to tue toast of Quieu's and Her Fac-

ulties, anti the Dinnier Comunîittee takec

this opportuiiity of flîank'ing these

gentleeni for tlîcir spinid ad-

dires ses.
MecGill was represetilteti i)y Dale

Carr-Harris, anti S.i).S. liv Mr. Wor-

thînigton, thîcir ehianîpion tli atc, hoth

of whonî matie good)( speeCLCIces, convey-

ing the greetitigs of their societies.

Other promiinciit speakers wcre MTr.
E. J. B. Penlse(, W. H. Wagý1w0od,
Hugo Craig, and M\r. Coste, Prcsidelut

of the Canadian Mining Inistituite.

The speeches ýof the studfents wc.re

of a highi order, particiariy thiose of

Mr. Shiorcy, Mr. Scott ami Mr. Gage,

the latter of wliom l)roposc(l the toast

to flhc Ladies ini an cloquent speech,

showmng thouglitful preparation anti a

wide acquaintance with the subject.

W. L. Smiythe miade a great bit with

the Facullty song, ani W. Hl. Laveil

renclered a baritonc solo in a pleasing

mianfler.
The niosit graýtifyiui-g featulre of the

banquet, t'o the Society Executive, was

the assistance given by the studfents

thenîselves and the interest shoxvn by

the junior Years as evideiîced 1w their

attendance iii such large luinibers.

li our las;t issue we publisiied a

challenge sent to lis f roui l)iviniity

Hall. The following reply was givcîî

by the men of Science:
TuEr- LICK OBSERVATORY.

(That is Science Hall).

The Christian Scientists-
To the Pope, Bishops and Eiders of

Divinity Hall:

Know ail mcn by these presents

that whliereas Logie McDoniicll and

bis humble and inferior associates of

gosp)el grinders dee-ned àt wise aftcr

consultiîîg tlîeir cliief uîuigwuimp axîd

acivisers to challenge the Christian

Scientists to, a battie of Association

football to be played at a place anti ou

a date to be muiitiaiiy agrced uipou,

that t'he Christian Scientists hereby

accept said challenge anti agree to

mnce the sky-pilots according to the

provision s of the challenge a foresaid

initioncti. Iliat whereas in tue
opinion of flic Scicntists tue lsraeiites

were tryilîg to, evade a decisive battle
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by issuing a challenge to play Associa-
tion football during the close season
for that game. That whereas hereto-
fore the men of Science 'have been
noted for thieir strict conforrnity to the
laws and usages as laid down by the
Prpvincial Game Wardenl, be it here-
by further resolved that the worcls
"Association Football" be struck ont
andl the word "Hockey" be substitu-
ted.

And now ye Pharisees and Hittites,
ye Ismnaelites whose swords are ever
unsheathied, yei hypocritical searchers
after hidden and neyer - revealed
truthis, ye believers in false doctrines,
ye woman-haters amd ahl yoiir tribe of
angelie followers, know that the men
of Science have discovered and
patented this day a new automnatic
back-action, rein forced conîpound
non-condensing trip-lîarnmer style of
hockey by whîch your stalwarts will
be reduced to, molectiles and the niole-
cules to atonis and the atonis volati-
lized, thus (lefying ail preconceived
Scientific Laws.-

Furthermnore be it resolved that be-
fore cornpletely annilîilating a tribe
heretofore on friendly ternis with the
followers of Dr. Goodwin, that said
tribe aforesaid bc allowed one day
after receipt of this reply to consider
their perilotis condition.
(Signed)

A. A. Baille, Sec'y of State.
E. A. Collins, Attorney General.
H. H. Scott, War Minister.

The JOURNAL is indebted to Prof.
Cannichiaci for a copy of a new work
of bis on Experimental Physics. It is
a neatly bound volume of about a hun-
dred pages and seenis to uls to be very
suitable for the purpose for which it
xvas written, that is to be tised in con-

nection with the work of the students
in the Physical Laboratory. Many of
the books tised in laboratories are so
claborate as to be rather diffienît for
the beginner. Thiis littie book fills a
\vant in this respect and we have no
,1oubt Ihat its lise in the Laboratory
'votild be of great assistance to the
studeîîts in graspiing the work- in Ex-
periniental Plîysics.

Mr. D. D. Cairns read a paper bc-
fore thc last meceting of tie Enginieer-
ing Society iii which lie related lus cx-
periences prospecting iii the West.

Science Hall Vigilance C'oninuittee
hiehi a session on the cvcning of Dec.
l2tli for the (lispensation of justice.
Onh accouint of the 'good order that ai-
ways prevails iii Science Hall no very
serions offences carne Up before his
Lardship.

The last regtular nmQeting of '07 Sci-
ence xvas liel(i in the large l>hysics lec-
ture rooin. 'Fhi execultive of tlîe vear
lia( inivite(l '(J7 Aýrts, as they liad a
vcry interesting programmeî of vocal
and instrumental munsic, etc. The
clýief feature was the report of tie
year's historian, Mr. K. V. Gardner.
This xvas illustrated by lantern sli(lcs
whiclî were very arnutsing and were
very lunchi appreciated by the auidi-
clice.

'07 Science are to bc congrattulated
on flic resuit of this mieeting.

The Science Dance, first annotnceci
for january 23rd, lias been unavoi(l-
ably postponed until Fcbrtuary l0tl.
The use of Grant Hall lias beeîî giveti,
and though it is a little late in the sca-
son for these funictiuîis, it promises to
be, as usuial, oîîe of the niost enjoyable
events of the year.
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At4tiil.

A T the last meeting of the A.M.S
before Christmnas. a commilittc

was appointed to consider ways and
means of completing the fund for the
erection of a gymasiuim. Some op-
posito*,n was offered to the movemnert
on the giounid that the present was
flot a stùitable time in the face of the
large tleficit in connectioýn with the
Grant Hall. But the meeting was
overwheliningly of the opinion that
the question shouild at least be thor-
oughly investigated andi the committec
was accordingly ap)Jointed. Once ulp-
on a time in the dim past Quieen's had
a gymnasiun (we won't investigate
its merits), but it was shýort-lived, and
at present we hiave to bc content with
dressing-rooms for the football and
hockey players. But apart fromn these
are the greaýt majority of the students
who shoiuld have, but as yet arc with-
oelt, mecans for regular exercise. In
snicb a University as ours there ýcan bc
no question as to the necessity of a
gynm., and the preseiît seenis a fit time
to inakc a strong effort towartls the
erection of one. Some years ago the
necîcus of a gylunasiuîui fuind was
formed by voltintary subseriptions
fromn the studeuits anid graduates and
thieir frieucis. Since then thec Athletic
Comimittee lias repeatedily added tô the
ftund, I)ut a check camne with the pur-
chase of the Athietic Grouunds, and
later the iniprovemnents in the Upper
andi Lower Caimpi. Now, however,
the Athletic finanices are iii inost satis-
factory condition ow.gto the levy
nmade on each student for athletic p)ur-
poeantheUi way seemis clear for
inaking another stritie towar(ls the
Iong-sotight endl. Of course the
whole undertaking canniot be slîotl-

dereti by the present generation of
studenits alone-part can be left to the
care of our suiccessors wha will each
in turn reap benefit froni it. But as in
ail! material advances at Queen's pro-
gress must be slow and cautions, anti
we can hardiy look for a fully equip-
petl and uip-to-date gyrnnasiuim at one
break. The report of the commi.ttee
appointed glhould be eagerly expected
by ail, for the matter is most import-
ant.

Once again we 1re in the thick of
strentious athletics after the calm suc-
ceeding the football season, and tbe
chances of the steel-shod wearers of
the bine, recl and yeliow for ulphoiding
their past faine, form a popular topic
of conversation. The "Quecen's Cup"
fits ini very iiicely in fthe combination
of troi)hies in the Library, andi our
first "Seven" must sec tlîat it doesn't
]cave its niche this season. Thiough
our chances look brighit it'.s uip to
every mnan to play the gaine anti take
no chances. Mills in goal, Macdon-
neli at point, antI Sutherlandi as cuver,
-may bed(epcnded uipon to pass ulp their
01(1 stonewall defeîîce. On the for-
war l hue we have to face two blanks.
Scott on the wing, and Knight, last
year's Captain, f roin cenître; the latter
will be particiilarly mnissed, being one
of t'ic best workers in Qilen's long
list of stars. Tlieir places wi'll piro-
bably be taken by jack Willianms, our
fast freshm-an, anti Bruce Sutherlandi
fromn last year's Intermediates.
"Mudti(ge" Richardson is in bis oltI
pilace on the wing anti playing bis olti
star gaine, andi Captain Walsh, as
rover, is amnazing the freshmnen withl
his traditional hriiliancy. Altogether
with that aggregation we repeat our
chances api)ea.r very roseate. But thç

2M
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strtiggle will bc keen ani har1 for ouir

vcry strong.
The Interietîate and Senior

teamis as yct bave flot been cleflnitely
setitled. Tiiere is plenty of splendid
iaterial out looking for positions and,
two good teamis shotilc easily be se-
ctired.

It was found impossible to make
final arrangements for the Senior
Queen's projectetl ýtnp 40o New York,
but on Deccember 28th the team travel-
led 'to Peterboro' for a practice gaine
withi the crack teani of t1hat town. It
was the flrst gaine of the scason and
practices hiad beeni few, but our men
won ont by 9-8. The :referee seems to
have been ratller harsh towards the
visitors ini his tîccisions-as a climax
ptn'ting onie player on, the bench for
the last flfteen minuites-an unnustally
severe punishment. During this in-
terval Peterboro' managed to tally
two of their goals.

The Initermiediates alsotook a short
trip during the holidays, playing in
1Prescott on Dec. 29tli, and in Morris-
btirg the succeeding nighit. They
lacked t'le services of two reguilar de-
fence mcii, Craig at point and Clarke
at cover. At Prescott, after a splen-
did contest, 'they were beaten by a
score of 8-1I. In Morrisbturg they
strtick tlieir stride I)cttor and wcre ale
to win out to tite ttune of 8-3. The
gaines were of imntiicnsc benefit to our
meni, who report white treatinent a.t
both towns.

The following is the schedtule for
the Senior Intercollegiate Leagnie. As
will be seen Queeni's lias bier 'two home
gamý,s o11 consectitivýe wecks, a rather
fatnlty arrangement :

Jan. l3th-Qticcn's at McGill.
Jan. 2thi-NiGilil at Toronto.

Jan. 27th-Toronto at Queen's.
Fcb. 3rd-McGill at ÇQueen's.
Feb. lOt'h-Toronito at McGill.
Fcb. l7th--Qieýen's at Toronto.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Saturday, 7.30 P.m.

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Friday, 4.00 P.m.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
ist and 3rd Fridays, 5.00 P.m.

ARTS SOCIETY
2nd Tuesdays at 5.00 p.m., begin-

ning January 17 th.
LEVANA SOCIETY

2nd Wednesdays, 5.oo p.m.
Jan. 25th, Final Debate-Resolved

that the influence of wemen is
greater at the present time than
it wLs a century ago.

Y. W. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.m.

J an. 20-Francis Ridley Havergal.
Misses Singleton and McLennan.

Jan. 27-Christianity essentially
aggressive. Misses Clarke and
Stewart.

Y. M. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.m.

Jan. 20-Inspiration. W. J. Kidd,
B. A.

Jan. 27-Annual meeting.
PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY

Jan. 26-Affernoon meeting "The
WiII te Believe " (James) J. M.
McEachran, M.A.

Feb jo-Evening meeting "IJesus
and Israel," Professor Me-
Naughton.

PIOLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
2nd Tuesdays, 5.00 p.m., heginning Jan. io.

Jan. 24-Debate-Resolved that
the Governimenit should not dis-
pose ef Crown Lands in the
North West iii large blocks.
Afirmative-D. C. Ramiscy, A.
G.* Penman. Negative-H. G.
May, D. McFarlane.

GLEE CLUB
Tuesdays and Saturdays, 5 p.m.

SiJNIAV AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

Feb. .5-Rev. J. A. McDenald,
The Globe.

Feb. 12-Rev. Canon Cedy, D.D.,
Toron te.

Feb. i19- Chancelier Wallace,
D.D., MeMaster.

Feb. 26-Professor MacNaughton.
SPECIAi. EVENTS.

Jan. 27-Heckey match, Queen's
vs. Varsity.

Feb. z o-Science Dance.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

T I 1- regular meting of the A. M.TS. was held in Convocation Hall
on Jan. 7th.

A bill froin the Corporation of the
City of Kingston amnounting to $25.25
for rent and damages on the (lay of

election was rea(l . Moved by W. H.

Laveil, seconded b)' J. M. McDo ùal,
that this bill be ýreceivcd.

F. R. Nicoille reports 0o1 behalf of

the Conversazione Financial Commit-
tee -

total Rccîpts .. .... .. $553 50
Total Expenditure .. ... 0-t 19
Deficit ... .. .... ...... 50 (;!
The expcndittnre was $185.92 great-

cr than for the Convorsazione of
1 90,3-04.

Moved bv F. R. Nicolle, seconcled

by WQ. H. Laveli, that this report be
received.

J. A. Donneli reports on behaif of

the comrmittee appointed to arrange

for *a "Mock Parliamenit," recomi-

ilen(hing that a mock parliarnent he

'held cvcry Saturday evening in the

lOth order of business, speech f romn
the throne to be given next Satnrclay

evening' by the Honorary President,

and the division of the house into gov-

ernment, and opposition to begin Feb.
4tlh. -This report was received and

a(101 ted' on motion of J. A. Donnel

an(l W. H. MacInnes.
Moved by A. Kennedy, seconded by

A. G. Penmian, that the Execuitive of

the A.M.S. be atuthorized to invite the

candhidates of this constituelCY for the

Legîsiatuire, or thei r representatives,

to a(l(ress the stildents at tlie next or-

(inary meeting of the SocietY. Moved

i aniendmnent by jas. Fairlie and se-

cond(ed by J. M. McDoflnell, that the

Words "or their representatives" be
struclk ont.

he amendmient was carried.

The Critic then gave his report, and
tii-e meceting adjourned.

At a mieetingy of the Execuitive, it

was decided to give each of the candi-
dates for the Legisiatuire thirty min-
utes ini which to addressthe students,
the governmnent candidate speaking
first, and baving ten minutes to reply.

CABINET 0F MOCK PARLIAMENT.

Socretary'of State-S. E. Be'ckett.
Minister of Interior-M. B. Baker.
Minister of Finance-W. Macln-

lies.

Mini ster
chie.

M inister
S wanson.

Minister
Mini ste r
Minister

Collins.
Minister

Kennedy.
Mlin ister

of Julstice-J. C. MeCona-

of Railways-W. W.

of Marine-A. Kennedy.
of Militia-N. F. Black.

of Agriculture-E. A.

of Public Works-W.

of Trade and Commerce-
jas. Fairlie.

Ministers without Portfolios-Mes-
srs. Wolsley, Logic McDonnell, and
Don neli.

Leader of Opposition-W. H. La-

veli.
The Premier to be appointed at first

meeting of Cabinet.

Ounr Alunt.

M R. S. W. Arthur, B.A., '03, lias
hung out bis shingle in Red-

vers, Assa. We wish him every suc-

cess-an acquisition wbich he wil

make certain for himself by bis uintir-

ing energy and devoition to duty.

J. Clark Brown, M.A., '96, and Uni-

versity Medallist in History in that

year, is, xve learn, conducting a flour-

ishing law practice in Willianistown,
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Ont. Mr. Brown has been a regular
subseriber to the JOURNAL since 1890,
and( bis file is comiplete siuce that date.
Like a loyal son of 01(1 Oueen's lie gets
each volume bouind ani thuis prýeserves
a record of many things that couild
not bc fotund elsewhcre in lîteratuire.
These are the friends fromi whorn the
JOURNAL delights to ýhear.

Walter H. Williams, M.A., '03, is
holding down the Modemns Dcpart-
nient in the Duitton, High School.
Iu this sehool good wýork, lias been
(lone tind(r tlie Principalship o>f IMr.
J. A. Tay lor, au honlor gra(late in
Science froni Ouicen's of the Class of
'92. Tiiere are seven former ptupils
of tlîis school at preseuit attending
Queniis, ani we uuclderstancl "John"
lias lately received another prospec-
tive stIl(ent for Queen's. Conlgratui-
lations.

Miss Mauid E. Fleming, B.A., '02,
lias been engagel ýto teaclh iii the Wa-
terford J Jighi Sclîool. M iss Flenming
iniakes the third Quieei's graduiate iii
that institution. Nir. J. H. IMills,
M .A., '90, is the Principal, while Mr.
J. 1». NleKechujie, 1M.A\., '03, serves tup
the nuatheuîatics.

The niarriage of M\iss Isabella Mur-
plîy, M\.A., '99, thougli tot included in
anii ewsîpaîer suiliaries of tie mii-
lportanit inidi(ents of '01I, \vas, notwitliî
stand(ing, oîîe of the verN' liappy events
of the year thiat is past. Both Mr.
and( \Irs. Skeltoîî are gold niedallists
iii thecir Ulniversity workl. VVe wisli
thoni gold iiedal success iii tlii- inu-
tuai stif(lX of the iiuatriinîonkd,1 Lrolleil1.
ÏNir. Skeltoli is at l)Fesenit (x'ctIlying
a very imlportanit and( lucrative posi-
tion as Assistant Editor of f'lie Book-
lovcr's Mlagazine of Philaclelphia.

Q ueen's Aluimni Association of Ot-
tawa elitertaîne(l Principal Gordon at
a b)anquet iii that city on thîe evening
of Thursday, Dec. l6th, when sorne
inmportant speeches were delivered by
Chancellor Fleming andl others.
Q ueeni's certainly bias the syrnpatby of
lier Alumnni, and if the Haîf-Million
Dollar Endowmient is not raised it will
not be for wan.t of thîe hearty co-
operation of hier graduates.

OUR ALUMNAE.

Miss jean B. Black, B.A., '03, and
Miss M. Taylor, B.A., '03, are both at
present engaged in teaclîing ini their
native city, Hamnilton.

Miss Elizabeth McNab, M.A., '01,
an(l gol(l medallist in English, is
teaching iii a school at Metcalfe, Ont.

Miss Meta, Weese, B.A., '03, is eni-
gaged in a school at Antrim, Ont.

Miss Eva Millar, B.A., 01, is ein-
liloyed on the staff of teacliers iii the
City of WoodIstock.

Miss AIda McKeracher, at oîe tîrne
a uienil)er of the class of '04, is at pre-
sent teacliing in tlîe Stirling High

l'lie following table shows thîis
y'ear's enroiylment at the leading Arni-
enican Unîversities: Harvard, 6,013;
Columbia, 4,55~7; Chiicago, 4,146;
Nortliwesteriî, 4,007; Michiigan,
3,726; California,, 3,690; Illinois,
3,601 ; Ainnesota, 3 ,550); Cornell,
3,138; Wisconsin, 3,221; Yale, 2,990;
Peinusylvania, 2,661 ; Syracuise, 2,2017;
L-eland Stanfors, Jr., 1,370 ; l'rince-
ton, 1,383; Dartmnouth, 860.
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THE OU) SAILORS.

"0 ye iliat sail ini winiter nigluts
Far out1 where stream the norîhern

iigh.ts,
Ye thaI clamber hand o'er band
Looking anid listenling for the land,
Ye wlîo slip thro' the typhoon rift,
Ye who baIlle the Polar dirift,
Sing a song of the ocean's roar,
The eagle's swoop, the petrel's soar,
Tlîe stinging lash of the briny sleet,
The chiliv fog 'round tlîe frazen fleet
That, lifting a moment, brings to view
Those frowning turrets of icy bliue,-
Bring uis a toucb of the wild sait sea,
Bring tus a snatch of life, of gîce-
11lrîng nis tie liustle, tlie noise of ships,
The taste of ltar ho our shriveieci lips!
Slîout the caîl to the capstan-bars,
Whien the hecaving bows eclipse the

stars,
Ani cionds race over flie youing

moon's ciueeks
VWhîle te wind ii lte cordage wails

and sbrieks.
Raise yotir cliauties yet ýonce more
],'r uis xho waîclî on the lonely shore,
XVe wluo wait by tlie fire's breaili
Cronched, anti bent witb the dread of

(leathl."

-Colu mbia M1onthly.

jl1(lge (lu stutterillg prisoner) -

"Wliat are voni cuîarged with ?"

J u(gc (inlipaticnitly turliug ho the

P)oliceniiani)- 'fficer, wlhat is Ibis
lal charged witlî?''

ù..fficer-"Sodxl wather, 1 guess, yer

On I ecember 7th, Massachusetts Iii-

sittute of Tcchnology celcbrated the
huindrettl anniversary of die birtli of
WVilliamî Bartn Rogers, fouinder and

fir-st President of the Inistitulte.

The exchange editor of the Vic-
toriant offers a criticism of tbis depart-

ment becauise, as he sa vs, we "evince
a disinclinatioýn to exercise our prero-
gative of conmminting1 on thi, xvork of
our brethreni." To tlis we must pl-ad
gtiilty, but hardiy consider the charge
a serionis one. Ani cxcliange coluimn,
wc believe, cati justify its existence
only bv giving to its rea(lcrs sonle-
thing w hich wiil be interesting and
profitable to themii. This ýcan be dlonc,
flot l)y cmoniitiiig oni, ccnisuiriîn or
euilogizin- flic work of ouir brethren,
but by seleclinig fromi the varions
jour nais that coule to otir tale tliat
whicli is spiciest aid best. TflicCoI1-
nients, we aclçiîowledgc, arc most in-
tercsling to the ex-men, but these,
afler ail, constittute but a vcry small
part of a journal's readers.

.1ixanîînc-r at: oral cxamîinatioli, glv-

ing candidate a model of the hecart.-
"Julst p)lace fliat iii tlîe po)sitioni that it
is in von r bodIv, will vou ?", Candi-

date places it ai tlie foot of lis neck.
'Ttt, mnan ! iuat wohld be in yotw

throat," sai<l the Professor. "Sure,
sir, anti s( it is,'' cjacnlated tlie candi-
date. That mlan passed.-Studeflt.

As Mary kiuelt to say lier evening

prayer, lier graniiother said, "Marn,,
pray for tlie weather lu l>c warni, so
n11v rhetiialisnî will --et weli." As she

closed bier prayer, Mary saîd, "( )Iî,
Lord, niake it huot for ,r.indmia."-Eïx.

MVy son, if a notebook thon lendest

andl sell ils cover no more,
IIouirn nlol for ils loss, necither worry,

nor seck for flie borrowver's gore,
Buit flcl Ilion the notes of thy neigh-

býor; lie probablv stole thine b)efo>re.
-Ex.
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THE BEST MEMORIAL.

He built a house; time laid it in the

dust,
He wrote a book; it's title now forgot;

He ruled a city; but bis naine is not

On any tablet graven, or where rust

Can gather from ýdisuise, or marble
bust.

He took a child from out a wretched
cot,

Who on the State dishonor might

have brought,
And ýreared him to the Christian's

hope and trust.
The boy to manhood grown, became a

light
To many souls, and prcaýched for hu-

man need
The wondrous love of the Omnipo-

tent;
The work has multiplied like stars at

nîiglit
When darkness deepens; every noble

deed
Lasts longer than a granite monu-

ment.

The House-Steward is thirsting for

gore, as the iron legs of one of the

tables in the conservatory have been

bent and twisted into fantastic curvcs.

We should like to know the conibined

weight of the pair.-Student.

Medical Student-"It's unhealthy

to sleep in feathers."

juînior (struggling with the leg of

a muscular chicken)-"Doi'ýt you be-

lieve it. This old bird livcd for forty

years, and always slept in feathers.

To read theni o'cr I love to pause,
Those poems iii the magazine;

They really soothe me more because

1 neyer know just wiiat they mean.
-Ex.

Varsity is to be congratulateci on its

excellent Christmas number, which

contains articles from the pens of such

noted writeýrs as Goidwin Smith,

Louis Irechette, jean Blewett, Agnes
C. Laut, Dr. Clark, Dr. Armstrong
Black, and Arnold Haulýtain.

Complaints of the Freshettes in

ehortis.-"Whefl I go into class I get

rattled; the professors rattle me; the

sight of the boys rattles me; the reci-

tations rattie me; everything rattles
me.y

Wc begin to wonder if they would

flot make good toys.-Acadia Athen-
aetint.

Prof. A.-"Fhis, gentlemen, is a

hydrometer by means of which 1 will

proceed to. determnine the amotint of

water in this glass of Kingston mnilk.

The lower the hydrometer sinks the

greater the amount of water."
Warniing voice f romi Class-"Tie a

string to it, Professor, or you may lose

the niachiine."-Ex.

Accord ing to flhe statemient of one

of the law professors at Michigan,
there arc at p)resent iii the house of re-

preseîîtatives more gra(luates fromi the
University of Michigan tlian frorn any

other two colleges or universities in

the United States.

Little Montage-"l was awake

when Santa Clauls carne, (lad."
Father-"Wec you? and what was

hie like, eh ?"

Little Montagtie-"( )h, I couldn't

sec himi-it was dark you know. But

wben lie buiped himiself on the washi-

standl lie sai(l-"
Father (hastily)-"T'here, that'it

do, Monty; run away and play."-Ex.
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INSPIRATION.

1 mfadle me a prayer to the lords of the

air,
To the spirits of wiud and of rain,

To flie stars that gleami ami the fires

that flare,
But my prayiug was in vain.

I soughit it ini songs of the singing sea,

Ir whiteuess of foamn and spray,

Iu the far, bine hlis' sad eterinity,

Bult tbey said mie nay.

And 1 found it at iast where 1 souglht

it ieast,

"Iwas niot ilc ewifl(i of the wil(,

For my qulest o'er filec bis aud flic

waters ceased

Inuftie eyes of a chiid.-EV.

Yale's football rciI)ts for the sea-

sou juist ended amnoulit to about $77),-

000. The receipts for the principal

gaines were as foiiows: Vale-flan-

yard, $32,000; Yalc 'riuicetou, $22,-

000, and Yale- Columbia, $11,000.

Cram, cramu, crami,

Ou thy 01(1 grey bo:oks, O, sou;

And I woulld tbat imny touguie colid

The relief we'li feel when (loue.

O weil for the football mani,

As he istiiy shotuts ini thc fnay;

O well for thc tennis li(,

As he smngs to bis love iu thc play.

The stateiy profs. go ou,

Týo their haven off thc bail;

But 1oh, for thc joy of a stolin look

At the questionis ou which we fali.

Crnm, cnam, craIm,

At the foot of thy bed, O sou,

For a passiug mark ou ail ,onr work

Wili never be easily wvon.
_~Dccaturiafl.

Who fccls wîthin bis velus the tbrob-
bing pulse

of power and( pturpose tirging hiirn ta

lare,

And yiel(liflg to the message treads

(lown fear,

Rending lu scoriu bis own innate

despair.

He is the nobleman!1 No accident

0f ancestry can equal that fine birtb

0f spirit whici uiniocks the dormant

sotil

Aud roundsl enO.eavor to its higbiest

wortl.-Ex.

Teaclier-Jillliny, can you tell me

biow iron wes discovered ?"

J ohinny-"I heard father say they

It is said that Andrew Carnegie and J.

1'. Morgan rnay inauigurate a move-

ment to cotinteraýct the Rýhodes Schoi-

avship andinîdiuce men to go to Ameni-

can Colleges.

Princeton is soon to bave a new

gateway and( entrance to the Univers-

ity campus. It was bought with the

$25,000 bequeathed to the University

by Mr. Aulgustuis Van Wick.

DER 1'REIS.

Front the Gerntan of J. G. Fischer.

No hili iii ail the land so bigh,

No vale s0 -dark, and deep,

But o'er it some glad bird may fly,

Thro' it soi-e suinbeam creep.

And didst thon dwell in Alpine

ligbt,

Or sea-lone pearl-strewfl grot

My beart, thro' farithest deptb or

bieigl-it,

Thy lieart, its borne, bad sought.
-M.A.V.
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AT TuE CON VERISA"Z IONE.
Observant Friend-"I see Mr. -,

you 'are confining yonir attention to
married ladies to niighit."

Mr. -.- ~e*andi to those wluo
ought'to be."

Ina darlç corner of the sitting-out
rooin: F,'reshman-"Let's strike a
m-atcli." Ilis fair partuer, a Senior-
"()h, this is so suidden."

At tue A.M.S. : Mr. P-n.-"I
'nov'e tiîat Mr. P-t-c be Minister of

e4 G ospel in the Mock Parliamient"

'Miss Cl- k-lave yau heard M\r.
Ma1,cE-lîr-in sing before?

Mrs. W ýt-o- n No, 1 neyer before
lîcard hini singe so weli or so intuch,
especially rnuch.

A grouip of girls, at tweive o'clock,
about Professor's door, read the fol-
lowing notice: "Prof, C. is ilI witlî a
cold and will lie unable to nîcet his
classes to-day."

One of tlîen-"Oiî! Jsn't lic a dear!
Let's go and have soine dinner."

Tinie: 12 M.
Scene: Frenchi roon,
\7 isiting Graduate (being tunac-

qulainted witiî tiîe gyunnastics cuistoni-
arily carried on ini Frenîch classes).-
Gracions! Why (ii(n't you tell nie this
class opened with prayer?

T'le JOURNAL regrets tlîat tlis is-
sue is sonîewhat later than we had i-
t(iided tilat it siiould be. Tfli Spe-
cia] Nuniber going tiîrough the press
siiultaneously witiî -tlis regular
nuniber lias caused consitlurabic de-
lay. We trust oiw subscriiîers andi
friends will pardon this delay.-Ed.

ALUMNI AT H-AMILTON'.

On1 the first Sunday of the New
Yea r, Principal Gordon occupied the
ptilIit of the Central Preshyteriani
Churcli of H-anmilton, whîite i rofe'ssor
Dyde, who acconilanjed tue Principal
on his visit ýto that city, ýrea-clied in
St. John's Presbyterian. Bothi of
these services were mucili eùijoyed by
tiiese con,12regatiýons and Qnleen's lias
gailie( nîany fricnds as a result of
their visit.

On Tîtesday nigit the Alunini As-
sociation of H-amnilton asscnîhled at
Loverîng's at the cal] of the Presi-
(lent, Dr. A. E. IVIalocli, aIi( gave an
informai banquet ini honor of tiiese
(listiflguisiîec leaders (}f tlir Alma
MJater. ()ne feature of the gathering
tlîat was particiîlarly pleasing to
Principal Gordon w'as tlîe presence of
statncb friends of Oneen 's wiîo,
tiîough flot graduates of this Univers-
ity, are greatly inte rested in lier pro-
gress and welfare.

Gond sp)eechies Were (liivere(l li
several of those liresent, but the
crowvning specech of the evening wvas
that (lelivered by Principal Gordon,
ini which he cînphasized at somne
lengtli, and conîrended very lîighiy,
tîle splen(iid esprit de corps, wichll, lie
asserte(i, was tue most ouitstan(iing
characteristic noticeablc arnong the
students of Queen's. Thîis very'
strong spirit, lie niaintaine(i, wvas
largeiy duc to the fact that the coiiiege
lias frequently iîad to, strnggle, as fi
were, for its very existence.

In conclusion, Dr. GordGn spoke of
soie of the needs of tue college,
which it was Iiopedl that the l)resent
cndownient wouid enable tiein to
overcome.

Material for ncxt issue must be ini
by January 24thi.-Man. Ed.
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